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FOREWORD 

THE LEA N , GREY-HAIRED FIRE FIGHTER leans on his broom 

rake, casts an expert eye down the clean line and remarks, 

"We don't fight near the fire we used to . It's gettin' bet

ter. " His district has improved-many have, some haven ' t. 

In this day of monuments, memorials and tributes, it 

would be entirely fitting to build a shrine somewhere on 

a lofty granite knob dedicated to all the m en who have 

contributed to the fire protection program of Missouri. 

However, these men built their monument as they per

formed their jobs from clay to day. This monument exists 

today all through the Ozarks on timber-clothed hills again 

productive through protection. 

With full a·wareness of the futility of any attempt to 

tell the story of fire in so little space, the staff of the 1963 

Missouri Log has chosen "Fire" as the theme. Perhaps 

even scant coverage will remind the reader of the great 

scope of fire. He may be reminded of the tribute due the 

men of the U. S. Forest Service and the Missouri Conserva

tion Commission who took on a frustrating task in the 

"thirties," the significant improvement and development 

of better equipment, technique and organization. He may 

be surprised and amused by recollections of the early era. 

Those persons who think beyond strict suppression may 

find of interest an article on the impact of fire as a factor 

in shaping the vegetation of our landscape. 



DEDICATION ... 

To OsAI. 1 ~. l'A I'I 'S, S1:1IL' ForL· ~ I l'l' of 
l\1i s~o un . thi s l ~)(d tll i."'ntri l .u)!. is t'l'
spL·c tfull y dl'( li c:tled . l'a pp ~. :1 n:ttivl' 
1\ li sso mi :tn , was h" m in 1<.! 17 011 :t f:trm 
ne:tr l ~ l ot>tn li l' ld . 

I k jn itl cd lh l' 1\ li s~o ttri N: tt in n:tl C u:trd 
in 11J.i3 and ~nvt· d ct n arr in· dttl\' :ts :111 
tdti n· t for m '!·r li vt · \l' :tt s hd,;,,. :11td 
dttring \\' or ld W: tr II . With p:tr:tchttl L' 
inf:tntry, he spl' nl 31 nlo tltlt s in t he 
so 111 hwcs t Pac ilic . l ie pt'L'SL' 111"1 v h o ld ~ 
1 he rank of Li cllt en:lllt Co iOJll' l in th e 
1\li sso uri N:tti on:d C11 :1rd . 

Ca pps :tll l' tHkd th v ll ni vn sil y of 1\ li s
so ttri pr io r '" 1 hv four-_I'L· :tr prPgr:1111 and 
ren· ivl'( l hi s lbchL· I"r " f Sr iL· nn· :111<1 
1\ l:i s t vr of Fo r l·~ fi ,V d l'g r l· , ·~ fr om 1 hl' 
U 11i ve rsit .l' of l\ li chi g: 111 i11 11J. IX. 

li e jnincd 1 hl' 1\1 isso mi Consnv:tl ion 
Conu11i ss ion in 11

) IX :tnd 1 hl' s: tnH· vc: tr 
c .rg: t n izL·d l hL' nvw C :t scon :1 d1· Di s t ri e l at Roll :t w lt e rl' hl' ~L· r vL· d a~ Di si ri el 
Von·s tn until I<JS(l. At th :tt tim l' , Ill' w: ts :tppoi tH cd Ass isl :lltl St:tl!' l;or
cstn in cha rge of lir l' pro tcl'li on. In J :ttllt :try 11Jo0, C': tpps IH·ca nH· S t:m · 
l;oresrn upon 1 he retirement of C eo rg · 0 . W hit e. 

Always :tc ti vc in prokss ion a l :tff:tirs, hv is :1 nll' mh n of th e Forest ry 
A lumni Associ:tti ons of l}()t h th · U ni vn~ i1 v of Misso lll'i :tnd Uni ve rsit y 
of M i ·higa n. lie currentl y se rvrs as C h:tirm :t-11 o f th e (h:tr k Sl'c ti on, Soc icrv 
o f Ameri ca n Foreste rs a;HI ha s he ld two ot hl'l' olii ccs in 1 h:tt tJrg:tlli z: tl ic>t ;. 
For two yea rs, ht: w: ts n:tri on:d Sccre r:try-Trc:tsurc r of th e Forest ry Con-
se rva ti on . Co mmuni c:tti ons Assoc i:tt ion . . . 

lie is a ca pa hlc: , ex pe ri enced fir e m:tn a nd liiHin hi s rx pcrt direc ti on, 
th e Fores try Di v ision is no ted for it s dli cicnt , en'ec l ivc lire prot ·c tion of 
'J .S million :tc rc.:s o f M isso uri timhcrl :tnd . 

Ca pps is noted fo r hi s ·on1pctr nc ·, dri ve.: a nd dedi ·a tion . li e is highl y 
r c.:~ pecte d throughout 1 he profess ion and is ;t -red it t·o hi s o rg<~nizat i o n 
:tnd th l' S ta te of Missouri. 
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A Look at the Past School Year 
R. H. WESTVELD 

THE REVI EW of the previous school yea r in the 1962 Mi.r.rouri Log ended with 
the expression of the hope that Congress would pass H. R. 8535 and 
S. 2403 to provide the stimulus needed to develop adequate research and 
graduate programs. This hope has materialized in part-the Mcintire-Sten
nis Act which developed from these bills is now law. We hope that the 88th 
Congress will make the Act effective by appropriating the $3 million 
requested. 

With so much time devoted to this legislation, the limited time available 
was devoted during the year to consolid ation of recent gains and the ini
tiation of a few new activities designed to provide greater service to the 
people of the state and to strengthen the school's programs. The final 
touches were put on the analysis of Missouri's forest research problems, 
a joint undertaking of the staffs of the School of Forestry and the Columbia 
Forest Research Center. The final manuscript was completed and now is 
in the hands of the agricultural editor. More time is being given to the 
graduate program, which has drawn additional students and which now 
includes three candidates for the Ph.D. degree. With ten students enrolled 
in the Graduate School, the staff is giving more attention to graduate 
students. 

A brochure describing the opportunities for individuals, organizations, 
and corporations to provide support for the school's programs was pub
lished. The Development Committee of the School of Forestry Advisory 
Council recently has developed plans to acquaint people with these oppor·· 
tunities in the hope of gaining financial support for the school. 

To provide current knowledge useful to professional foresters, a forestry 
short course was held in October which was attended by 80 persons, a few 
of whom were from outside Missouri. The program was divided into four 
parts: ( 1) Site Relationships in Forest Management, (2) Making Mis
souri Forests More Productive, ( 3) Factors Influencing Forest Manage
ment, ( 4) Expanding Forestry through Better Utilization. 

Because of the interest of the Home Builders Association of Greater 
Kansas City, consultations were held with a committee of that organization 
to explore the possibilities of developing a program in residential and 
light construction. As a result of these conferences, a curriculum in this 
i1eld was developed which will go into effect in the fall of 1963. The Home 
Builders Association of Greater Kansas City is establishing its first scholar
ship of $250 for this program for the school year 1963-64 and will add 
other scholarships during the next three successive years. Through the 
efforts of this and other home builders associations in the state, the National 
Home Builders Association has awarded a scholarship of $1000 to the 
School of Forestry which will be used for two $500 scholarships. Also 
added to the scholarship program was a scholarship from the St. Louis 
Hoo-Hoo Club, which estab lished a $215 scholarship for students in the 
wood products merchandising curriculum. 

To stimulate interest in the School of Forestry, and particularly in the 
wood products merchandising curriculum, the School of Forestry partic
ipated in the Kansas City Home Show through an exhibit booth. Many 
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of the 100,000 people who visited the Home Show stopped in at the forestry 
booth to become acquainted with the work of the School of Forestry. 

The most notable development in the school's new activities was the ap
pointment of an extension specialist in timber utilization and marketing. 
This position was filled December 1 by the appointment of Fred Taylor 
who came from North Carolina State College where he was in the final 
stages of his Ph.D. program. This provides the school a real opportunity 
to serve the wood-using industries. 

To strengthen and modernize the forestry curriculum is the objective of 
the work of the entire staff, under the guidance of a four-man curriculum 
committee. This review will probably extend over a period of two years, 
but some progress has already been made during this school year through 
many hours of discussion at staff meetings. 

The research program benefited from two research grants. One of $10,500 
vvas made to Dr. Cox over a three-year period in partial support of his 
study of the physiology of sprouting by oak. Dr. McGinnes was the recip
ient of a $1500 research grant from the Central States Forest Experiment 
Station for studies of growth-quality relations of white and red oak. 

The short course for county extension directors ( which was conducted 
twice during the previous year) was repeated in the fall of 1962 with 20 
county extension directors and soil conservation personnel in attendance. 
All extension personnel in the heavily forested counties now have had an 
opportunity to participate in this program. 

The School of Forestry was the beneficiary of approximately $200 from 
the Alumni Achievement Fund which was specifically earmarked for the 
School. These contributions are very helpful to the School's programs. 

The School of Forestry Advisory Council continues to be helpful to the 
development of the School's programs. During the past year the members 
were particularly helpful in developing the curriculum in residential and 
light construction and in making specific plans for activating the develop
ment program. Their efforts were also constructive in supporting the Mc
Intire-Stennis Act. The individual efforts of members, as well as the col
lective effort of the Council, cannot always be readily measured by its 
accomplishments during a specific period, but the cumulative effect leads 
to more effective service by the School. 

The students and staff of the School of Forestry profited from visits 
by two visiting scientists sponsored by the Society of American Foresters 
and the National Science Foundation. In April of 1962 Dr. Francois Mergen 
from Yale University gave lectures in the field of forest genetics. In Feb
ruary of 1963 Dr. John S. Boyce, Professor Emeritus of Forest Pathology 
at Yale University, gave lectures in the field of forest pathology. 

The research efforts of the staff culminated in the release of two bulletins: 
Research Bulletin 796, Interception of Precipitation by Hardwood Forest 
Floor in the Missouri Ozarks, by William T . Semago and Andrew J. Nash; 
and Research Bulletin 800, Comparative Influence of Hardwood Trees, 
Litter, and Bare Area on Soil-Moisture Regimen, by Howard W . Lull and 
Peter W. Fletcher. 

Through support of scholarships· by three new organizations, an expand
ing graduate program, new extension activity in timber utilization and 
marketing, support of research by additional grants, and the continuous 
activities of the Advisory Council, the School continues to move ahead to 
provide greater service to the state. 
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STAFF MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 

Front : L . E. McCormick, T . W . Bretz, R. H . W estveld , K. E. Moore, A. J. 
Nash. Back : C. D. Settergren, ]. M . Nichols, G. S. Cox, J. P. Pastoret. W. ]. 
O'Neil. 

FACULTY NOTES 

Onct: aga111 thi s YL';tr there ha s !we n <1 min or scr:tmhlin g of perso lln el in 
t he Sc hool of Forestry. Dr. R. '. Smith received :tn l'Xce ll cnt offer to wo rk 
in forest eco nomi cs resea rch at th e Pa cifi c No rthwes t Fores t J•:xperiment 
Station at Portland , Oregon. li e was gr;111tcd a on e-ye<~ r leave from the 
Uni ve rsit y of Misso uri beginnin g last July. 

Thi s pa st yea r J . M. N ichols , neve r ccas i ng I ll 111 a rvc l at hi s ow n va ri ed 
abiliti es, took over the in s tru ction of Smith 's Fort:s t Poli cy course. ] . P. 
Pastoret <t nd C. D . Sc ttergren co ll ;dw rarc:cl in th in stru ction of Fores t 
Economics. P;~ s ro r e t hrtndlccl the has i eco nomi c prin ciples whil e Sc rt crgrcn 
sn·uggled w ith th va lu :o~rion and forest ::1ppr<tis:tl ph ilse of the course. 

Ralph M usha ch ;lJld hi s famil y left University Forest :tncl ca me to the 
big city la st fall. Ralph is currently working on hi s r ·s id en y requiremenrs 
for hi s 1\11 aster's degree. John ri a rty hils b en overse ·i ng t:h e work at th e 
forest in Ralph 's absence. 

A. J. Nash rerurn ed to the Co lumbi a ca mpus !<1st fall wi rh hi s Ph.D. and 
1es um ed hi s teach ing and r sea rch responsibiliti s. 
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STAFF APPOINTMENTS 

FRED T AY LOR jo in ed t he staff at the 
School of Fo restn· last December as our 
new Extension Wood Products Ut ili z::~
rion and Marketing Spec ia list . He re
ceived a B.S. legrc ' in fores try from 
Virgini<l Polytechnic Tn sr irure in 1953, 
a nd a Masrer of Wood T echn ology de
gree from No rth Ca rolina State in 195 -1- . 
Fred spent nne yea r as in s tru cto r in 
forestry and forest ry resea rch assistant 
<Jt the Uni ve rsi ty of Vermont, one y >ar 
as timbn and log buye r for J. B. Belch er 
Lumber Company in rh e Appa lachians, 
and three yea rs as wood technologist fo r 
Pulaski Veneer and Furniture Company 
in Pul as ki , Virginia. Fo r rh e past four 
yea rs he has been in r ·s id enc · at Norrh 
C<1 ro lina St<Jt ·workin g toward hi s Ph .D . 
degree in Wood T echnology. Freel's 
primary 1nrercst at th · Univ rsity o f Missouri wi ll be to offer techni ca l 
ass isran c to the wood using indu stri es of our s r:1rc. 

I f EWE LETTE RAWFOR D working in 
wi ld life habitat res •ar h for the Central 
Sta tes Forest R 'sea rch enter was trans
fered ro rh ' Co l umbi<~ Resea rch Center 
of-lice from Harriso n, Arkansas. He rc
c ·ivcd hi s Bac helor of Science in For
es try in 1954 and hi s M aste rs degree in 
wild life ma nag ment in 195 7. 13 th d -
g r es were from the University of Mich
iga n. II w I tte, bes id s continu ing hi s 
r sea rch work for th e F ores t Servic 
bega n wo rking und er th direct ion of Dr. 
G. S. ox toward hi Ph.D. degree spe
cia lizin g in Fores t ecology. 
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The Fo rest Se rvice Research Center recen t ly closed dow n th ir Rang 
Ma n ag men t hea dqu arte rs in Spr ingfie ld , M i s~o uri , <t nd trilnsferred their 
two profess ionil l men to Columb ia. 

'N t!.J.I S Voc ~<:t , range nnse rv<J tioni sr, 
rece ived hi s B achelor of Science degree at 
Ne br<t sbt U niversity in 195·1-. li e re
ce ived hi s Maste r of Science in th e fie ld 
o f Ra nge Ma nagement from Montan a 
S tate. fr er working for t he S.C.S. for 
fo ur yea rs in Id aho, he a m · to wo rk for 
t he R esea rch Cente r in 1960. 

A RL O D A LRYM PL E rece ived both hi s 
Bachelor of Science d grcc and hi s Mas
ter of Sc icnc · deg, n·e in R:tng' Conse rv<t
Lion from Okl;d1oma S tat e. J I · wo rk d 
for a tim e fo r th e A. R.S . in Stil lwarer, 
Okl<th oma h •fore joinin g th e Resc<t rch 
'• nt •r Ril nge ll ·a dqu a rt 't's in Spring

fi eld in August of 196 1. 
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Thesis: 

RAYMOND M. MISCH ON 
Lex ingto n, Missouri 

B.S.F. Uni versity or Mi sso ur i 1962 
Society or /\ mtric;lll Fores ters 
X i Sigm;1 Pi 
Westve ld Junior Award 
X i Sigma Pi Seni or /\w;Jrd 
Gregory Fellowship 

SAWMILL EFFICIENCY IN MISSOURI 

An Abstract 

SAWM ILLI NC I S AN IMPORTANT I NDUSTRY in M i.sou ri in terms of tota l va lu e 
of products and pay roll s. H owever, saw milling is highl y unsta ble, and bu si
ness fai lures ar ommon. Man y mi ll s operate with in effici ent eq uipment, 
are inad equately financed, and usc unbusin ss li ke met hods. Th e result of 
~ u c h in effi cient operati n is a low va lu lum ber prod uced at a hi gh economi c 
cost. 

A time study was conducted at four M issour i Ozark sawmills- rep
resenting small , medium, an d large size op rat ions. Time requirements for 
sawi ng hard wood logs of va rious cliam ters and lengths were analyzed, and 
t he marginal log ( the log that just pays its way through t he mill ) was deter
mined for each mill. Further in vest igat ion wi ll stud y th e affect of investment 
in eq uipment on rat of production and varia bl e os t of product ion. 

It is hoped that the res ults of thi s st ud y wi ll be helpful to mill operators 
in determining th e size of rhe margin al log for th ir class of mill. Ana lys is of 
the affec t of investment in quipment should also aid op rato rs in making 
dec isions co ncerning th e purchase of additi onal equipm nt. 
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ean,didate~ 

FRANCIS T . HOLT 
Point Lookout·, Mi sso uri 

13.S.F. U ni versity or Mi sso uri 1962 
l'ores try C lt1b 
X i Sigm:1 Pi 
Society or Am e ri c~ n Fores ters 
U. S. oast Gu ~ rd 

Thesis: 

AN ANALYSIS OF GROWTH RATES OF OAK STANDS 
IN MISSOURI 

I N 195 1 A NU MB ER of cir ulu on -fifth il re plots were est<~b l i s h d in well
stock <.1 up land oak stand s throughout Mi sso uri . The range of site onclitions 
vari ed from well -drain d glac ia l till on north aspe ts in northern Missouri 
to x posed, dry post oa k ridg s in th south ' rn part of th e stat . Thes 
plot s were subsequ ntly r em e <~ s ured in 1956 and 1961 and boa rd foo t volumes 
ilS w II as basal area wer det rmin e I. 

It was felt th at to conv y a true indi ca ti on of the potential of the oak 
srand s in Missouri th s m <~ s ur m nts should be cx pr ssed in te rms of 

ubi c foo t volum e and b <~s a l ar il . Thi s stud y dea ls with th r ca lcula t ion and 
anal sis of these measur ·m ·nts. ompari sons were mad e I etw en: 1) stands 
on north and south slop son a sta t -wid e bas is, 2 ) stand s north and south 
of th e Mi sso uri Riv r rega rd ! ss of slop , 3 ) stand on north and so uth 
slop s whi h a re north of th Mi sso uri R iv r, and 4) stands on north and 
south slop s which are so uth of th Misso uri Riv r. 

R esults, ba s d on regress ion ana lyses, indi cat that th er was low va ri abil
ity in ubi foot vo lum growth on south slopes taken n a sta t -wide 
bas is a ncl in . rand s on so uth slop s n rth of the Missouri River. H owev r 
south of th e Miss uri Riv r the converse f thi s was indica ted. When slope 
was disrega rd cl it was shown th at ubi f t vo lum e growth wa s more 
homogeneous in st and I cat d s uth of th · Mi so uri Riv r. 
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Senior Class of 1963 

ADAM , EARL VALENTINE 
Webster Groves. Mi ssouri 

Tr~ n s fe r from Color:r do Sr:1tc University, Sr. Loui s 
Universiry, and w~ shin g ro n Un ive rsity 

Fnres rry Club : '60-'6 1, '(1 1-'(J2 . 'CJ2-'63 
Soc iety of i\me ri c:1n Fores ters 
New man Club 
Sports: lnrramu r:d Foorb :dl ;1ncl Voll ey b:dl 
Expe ri ence: Suburh :1n Tr "e Se rvice, Sr. Loui s, Mo. 

'6 1- '(,2 

ALLEY, JAMES AUSTIN 
Fremont, Mi sso1 1ri 

Forestry Club : '(J()-'(J I, '61- '(,2 . '(,2 - '(,) 
P:1rli :lnrenl' :lri :111 '(1 1-'62; Foresrer '(J2 
Mi ssouri Log: Associ:Jtc Editor '(> 1-'62; Fdiror '62-'(>3 
Society of A mcri c 1n Fores ters 
Xi Sigma Pi: Secrct:lry- l'i sc:d /\ genr '(,2-'(,) 

Richard M. !Iiggin s l~ ndowmc11t Fund Schol:1rship '(,] 
Sports: I nrr:11nur:d 13a sketball 
l·:xperi encc: Ll .S.F.S. Nez perce N:1tinnal Fores t, fchh r, 

'(J2 

BRUSH, LEWIS L. 
Prin ·cron, Mi ssouri 

Fores try Club: '(, J-'62, 'o2-'63 
Treasurer '62-'63 
Society of Amer ican Fores ters 
Experi ence: U. S. Marine Corps, '54-'57 

U.S.F.S. M a lheur Na tion :rl Fores t, Oregon '6 1 

COONCE, LELAND FRANKLIN 
K~i se r , Mi ssouri 

Forestry Club : '59-'60, '60-'6 1, '61-'fi2, '62-'63 
Riln gc r '63 
Mi souri Log: ircul:irion Man:1 ge r '62; Aclverti sin' 

Manager '63 
Soci ery of American Fores t rs 
X i Sigm~ Pi: Associate Forester '63 
Ri hJrcl M . Higgins E ndowment FundS holarship '61 
Experi ence : U.S. Air Force '55-'59 

U.S.F.S. Klamath Nationa l Fores t, ;rl iforniJ '62 
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DUBROUILLET, DAVID G. 
Richm ond ll cighrs, Missouri 

Forest ry Club : 'SH-'59. '5'.1-'W, '60-'li I , '(> 1-'(,2 . '<>2-'t>) 
Society of Ameri c; >n Fores ters 
M. R .I LA . Bo;> rei or Gove rn ors 
Sports: Jn rr:llll Ural Vo ll ey h ~ ll 
Experi ence: U.S. F.S. M ichi ga n 60, Ca liforni :1 '(>2 

JENSEN, HELMER NIELS, JR. 
l>t dcpcndence , Misso uri 

T r:1nsfer from Missouri School of Mi nes a nd Me tal-
lurgy 

Forl's try Cl uh : '60-'li l , '(> 1- '62, '(,2-'63 
Society of Ameri ca n Fores ters 
X i Sigma Pi 
Alpha Phi Om ega 
Di stin gui shed Militar Stud ent 
Sports: Intramur:d f oo rh ;dl 
Ex peri ence: Long-B ·II Wholcsal' Di stribu t ion W;>rc

house, Ka nsas iry, Kan s:~s 'Ii i 

HODGEBOOM, FRED DAVID 
K:1n s~s ity, Missouri 

Transfer from Ok lahoma Stare U ni ve rsity 
for estry Club : '60-'6 1, 'li l-'62, 'li2-'li3 
H:1nger '62 
Mi sso uri Log: Assist:1nt Advertising M:1n:>gcr '(j l-'62 
Societ y of Ameri can ForcH TS 

Xi Sigma Pi : Associate Fores t r '62 
Alpha Zet:1 
GammJ Sigma Delt:l 
Mi sso uri Federa t ion of Wom ·ns luhs, Tn c. S holar-

sh i p '61-'62 
Expe ri nee: U.S .F.S. Sr. J oe Na ti onal Fore t , Idaho 

'Scl, '59, '60 
L >ssen N:1tional Forest, aliforni a '62 

HUTCHISON, PATRIC,K LEON 
L amp e, Mi ssouri 

T ransfer from Juni or oll egc, School of th Ozarks 
Fores try Clu b: '60-'61, '61-'n2, 'fi2-'63 
Society of Ameri ca n fo'oreste rs 
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LAPIDAKIS, JERRY ALEXANDER 
Ba rbe r to n. O hi o 

Fores try C lub : 'W-'61, '61-'62, 'fi2-'6.1 

Society of Am eri c:1n Fores t·ers 

T hree Squ ~ rcs Co-o p 
Rod W:1rd Memoria l Sc ho larsh ip '(>2 

LINDECKE, ROBERT WARREN 
St . Lo ui s , M isso ur i 

Fores try luh: 'S9-'(>0, '60-'6 1, '(>i -'ri2. 't12-'63 

l,umh cr D ea lers Sc ho lar hip '6 1-'62, '62-'1)3 

Sports : C ross-Country T eam 'S9, '60. '6 1: Trac k 

T eam '(>0. '(> I 
l ntr:llllura l l landb :dl :111d T e nni s '62, '63 

Ex peri ence : ll:innib:d Woodworkin ~ o. '(i2 

NASH, THOMAS CLARE 
Mo un tai n G rove, M issouri 

Tr:1ns fer from So ut hwes t Mi ssouri S t:lte Coll ege 

Fo res t-ry luh : 'S9-'(J(), '60-'6 1, '6 1- '(>2, '62-'63 

Treasurer '(> 1-'62 
Fo res t Produ cts Rest:arch Society 

K:1n sas C ity 1-l oo- 1-I <JO C lub Scho l:1rship '59. '60, '(> I , 

'62 
Sports: l ntra mur:d Bas ke tb a ll a nd Volley ba ll 

Ex peri ence: La rosse Lumber Co. '60, ' (> I 

PELLY, JEROME DAVID 
S t. Loui s, M isso uri 

Fore try ' I u b : '59-'60. '60-'6 1, '6 1- '1)2, 'n2-'63 

Sig m a Phi E psil on Social Fra tern ity 

Lumb r D ea lers Schola rsh ip 
ports: I ntramura l F ootb :1ll , Volley ba ll , Ba ske tba ll, 

a nd Softb a ll 
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RASSFELD, RICHARD STANLEY 
St. Lou is, Missouri 

Forestry lub: 'SR-'59, '59- '60, 'W- '6 1, '(>1-'62, '(>2-'(,3 

Society of Ame ri ca n Fores ters 
Sports: Intramural Ba sketb :dl , Voll ey ball , Soft b:tll , 

and Foo tball 
Experi ence: U.S .F.S. Coucr D'.l\ 1 •n • a tiona I l;orcst, 

Montana '59 
St:Jni slaus Nat ional For ·s t, a lifornia '(>2 

SALMONS, FREDDIE JOE 
J efferson City, Misso11ri 

Tr:u1 sfer from .J efferson ity Juni or oll cgc and :V1i s-
SOJJri School of Mines :1nd Metallurgy 

Forestry ' lu b: '59-'W, 'W-'6 1 '(> 1-'(>2 
Society of Americ:1n Fores ters 
Delt a hi Soc ial Fraternit y 
Ri chard M. I Iiggins E ndow ment Fund Scholar,hip '(>I 
Sports: In tramural Footh:dl , Voll cyh:dl, Ba skcth:dl , 

and Softball 
Experience: U.S.F.S. Wyo ming '(J(); Mi ssouri Con

s •rvarion Commission '62; Long- 13 ·II Di vision, 
lnrcrnatio Jta l P:tper Co., :tlifomia 'S7 

SHAW, JOSEPH ALLAN 
Lamar, Missouri 

Tr:n1 sfcr frpm Missouri S ·hoo l of Min es :tnd Mt:t :tl -
lurgy 

Fores try Club : '59-'60, '60-'6 1, '6 1-'(>2, '(>2- 'r>.l 
Ran ger '6 1 
Mi sso uri Log: ircul at ion Manager 'r>!l-'6 1; Bu sin ·,~ 

M:1nagc r '6 1-'62 
Soci ety of Ameri ca n Foreste rs 

i Sigma Pi : R:111gcr '62 
(;;, mm a Sigm:t Delta 
Sports: Varsity Rifl e Team '59, '60, '(> I 

Exp ri en e: U.S. Marin e or ps '5(,.'59 
Street Tr e Se rvi c, Kansas ' ity, Mo. '(,() 
U.S.F.S. hirt nd cn Nurse ry, Mi chi ga n 'r,z 

STRYKER, ROBERT GEREAU 
L:1k e Oza rk , Missouri 

Forestry lub : '59-'fiO, '60-'n l , '6 1- '62, '62-'63 
ll istorian 't: 1-'62; Assistant Fores t •r '62; Fores ter '63 
Missouri Log: Assistant Adverti sing Manag ·r '6 1-'1)2: 

Photogr:t ph r '62- '1)3 
Society of Ameri ca n Fores ters 
X i Sigma Pi : Ran ger '63 
Wcs tvcld Snhpomor Award 
Sports: Varsity RiA e T eam '59-'60; R.O.T .. RiA c 

T am '59-'60 
.I ntramura l Volleyha ll and Softb all 

Exp ri ence: .S.F .S. 0 hoco Na ti n;tl Fores t , Orc-
g 11 '60, '62 
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TOWNSE N D, LA VEINE McGILL 
Anchorage, K entu cky 

T r:111 sf cr from U ni vr rsi ry of K<.: n ruck y 
Fores try C lu b : '62 . '(,2- '(,.) 
K:. pp:t Alph :t Soc i:tl Fr:ttc rniry 
E xper ience: U .S.F.S. Plum :ts N: ttion: tl Forcs r, C: tl i

forni ~ '61 

UNDERWOOD, ELLSWORTH CARROLL 
C roc ker, M issouri 

Fores try C lub : •sr;_ '(J(), 'W-'61. '(, 1-'(,2 . ' (,2-'r,~ 

Society of Am eri c:tn Forcs rers 
P:trk H ouse Judi ci:d 13 o:.rd 'SH-'S'J 
Sports : lnrr:11nur: tl So ftb :tll :1nd 13 askc rk dl 
Experience: U.S .F.S. C hip pew: t Na ri on:d Fores t. M in-

ncso t;-, '62 

VIETH, PHILIP W . 
St . Loui s, M isso uri 

Fores try C lub : '(, 1-'62. '(,2-'63 
Sol·iety o f Am eri can Forest ers 
Sports: I ntr:tmur:tl Foo tb :tll 
Experi ence: U.S. M:trin e Cor ps 'SG- '5H 

Do up; la s Fo res t Prot"ect" ive Assoc i:ttion, O rego n '59 
U.S. F .S. Umpqu :t Na ti on:tl Fores t, Orego n 'SCJ 
St. Lo ui s Co unty P:trk s D ept. '(, 1 

WEISS, MELVYN JOE 
J efferso n C ity, Mi ssou ri 

Fores try C ltth : '59-'AO, '00-'6 1, '61-'62 , '62-'63 
Secreta ry '62 
Mi sso uri Log: Associate E ditor '62-'63 
Sociery o f Am eri a n Fores t ers 
X i Sig ma Pi : Fores t er '62-'63 
, :tmm :t Sigm:t Delta 

X i Sigma Pi Freshm a n and Seni or Award s 
W es t ve ld Juni or and Seni o r Award s 
C ura to rs Fre hman Award 

:tmpu s C h es t Schol;-,rshi p 
C ura tors So ph o more Schobrship 
R od w~rd M ·rn orial Sc holarship 
Show-M e Educ;-, tion:1 l Founda ri on Sc h o l :~rs hi p 
Exp eri e nce: Do ugl;-, s Fores t Pro tective Ass c., Oregon 

'59 
U.S .F.S. U mpqua Narion:d Fores t, Orego n '60 

C.S.F .E.S. Indi a n :~ '62 
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WOOD, JOHN MEREDITH 
13 onn e T erre, Mi ssouri 

Fort"stry Club : '(, 1-'62, '(,2-'rJ 
Society of Ameri c m Foresters 

cwm :1n Club 
Curators Freshm ~ n Award 
Ri ch:1rd M. !Iiggins Endowment Fund Sc ll(JI; II·, hip '( ,j 

Sports: l1 1tr:1111Ural Footb :dl 
Experi ence: U.S.F.S. Kootn :1i N:1tio11 :d l;orest , Moll 

tan:~ '60 
Missouri St~ tc P:1 rk Bo:ml 'h2 

ZEORLIN, CHARLES PATRICK 
Sr. Joseph, Mi ssouri 

Tr:1n sfcr from St. J ose ph Junior Co ll l'gt· 
Fores try Cl ub : '(,0-'6 1, '(il- '(,2, '(,2-'(,J 
Society of Am c ri c:~ n Fores ters 
Ncwm :1n Club 
Rich :1rd M. Higgins l•:nclowment Fu11d Schol:ll·, hip '( ,j 

Sporrs: ln rra11111r:d Volky hall and 13a skcrhal l 

PENNELL, MARVIN J. 
M:1ck s Cree k, Missouri 

l' nrestry ' I u h : '(, 1- '62 
Fxperi e11 ce: ' D. I I rl err , Plumbin g & I I a tin g, 

':11nd cnton, Mo. '60 
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'TWAS BETTER 

IN THE OLD DAYS 

CHARLES KIRK, F orester 

Pioneer Fores ts , Inc 

Dedirated to th ose perso-ns- federal, sta te a nd, y es, a Jew priv ate 

inchv iduals-who w ere wi!li n ~ in th e old days to plant theiT f re t 

in f ront of a fire-anned wi th a Cownril ra l<t' , pit ch fo rk or pine 

tnp-defyin{!, i t for days 0 11 end to p1·oceed furt heT. D edica ted. also 

to th ose few who sa t ba cle in th eiT chctir.r a nd said, "Sir 'em ti{!,e r!" 

• • • 

TilE SU REST SICN o F OLD AC E, T b · li cv , is a requ es t t o re a ll th e "o ld da ys" 

a nd I here by freely admi t t h a t thi s w riting has m ade me f e l my age . 

Any wa rmth ge nc ra t d by m y nos ta lg ia is co mfo rting to th ese arthrit i o ld 

limbs. I was hired in 1938 by th e ve ry young F ores try Sec ti on of th e 

M isso uri Co nse rvati on Commiss io n a nd sen t to R ey no lds Co unty. 

And Th en Th e1·e W ere Five 

I was th e flfth Dist ri c t F o rest er hired by th Sec ti o n. Of rh o ri gi na l 

fl ve, one is now Editor of th ] ountal of Fores tTy; one is a succ ss fu l in 

c! p nden t timber o pera to r ; o ne chos to s tay w ith hi s ori g in a l employer 

a nd is now Direc to r of th e Mi sso uri Conse rva ti on Commi ss ion ; o ne d -

parted long ago for th e la nd w he re white oa k reac hes 50" d .b. h. a nd g row. 

fo ur logs high to th e flr s t limb . I a m s t ill a woods fores t e r, a timber own r 

in a sm a ll way, and still t ry ing t o lea rn som e thing of th e s ilv icultur a nd 

m a n<1ge men t of Oza rk timbe r. 

Wh at's f n A Name, or- L et's G et Sta1't ed 

T a rri ved in E ll in gton ( jus t in time to "enjoy" on o f its then fr equ nt 

shoo tings) bea rin g th hig h- unding tit le o f " Di . tri t For s t r in Ch a rge 

of F ire Pra te ti on." This tit! , a lth ug h impress iv , was compl etely a bsurd. 

F ires w r in cha rge o f m ! It h ad b n xp la in d to m e up o n emp loy m nt 

th a t flr s ason in clu ded la t F eb ru ary, M a rch and ea rl y Ap ril with per

ha ps a brir ( Aurrv in Oc tob r. Thi s s t a tem nt, li ke so m a ny gen raliti es, 

was c rta in ly o rrect ; it simp ly fa il ed to in lud the res t of th e yea r . For 

rh e flrs t fo ur yea rs, the n ew D eer Run Di s tri ct h ad som e flres ve ry month 

-48 o nsecutiv months. The powe rs a lso fail ed to wa rn me, if th y 
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knew, that in many years 90 percent of the burned acreage would be lost 
in 10 days, or perhaps in one day-usually Easter Sunday! 

Detec tion and Communication, or-If Y ou Can See or Smell It, 
You Can Find It-But What Then? 

On this fledgling district, detection for the first 1 Yz years was dependent 
upon one poorly placed tower, word of mouth, sense of smell and the 
U. S. mail. I clearly recall a post card one fine morning in August from 
Arthur B. Meyer, District Forester at Piedmont (presently Editor of the 
.I ournal of Forestry). It read, "If you are at all concerned with the most 
interesting phase of our work technically known as fire suppression, you 
should be informed that you have had a fire in progress since Tuesday P. M. 
in Sec. 28, T. 28N, R. 2E." Needless to say, by the time I arrived little 
work remained to be done. The monster had burned itself out against roads, 
creeks and barn lots. 

Any mention of early detection would be incomplete without noting that 
one young forester built a tower with one leg positioned off state-owned 
land. This was quite embarrassing to the young man, to others in the 
outfit, and should have been to the county surveyor who had established 
the line. I knew the young forester well! 

Men and Budgets, or-What Did Y ou Say? 

Taking the liberty reserved for fee~le memories, I recall rorrectly or 
otherwise that the entire Forestry budget for the first couple of years was 
$30,000. After allotment for salaries, a few trucks and tools, little was 
left for paying additional help. This undoubtedly was the beginning of 
the "do-it-yourself" fad. When fires were discovered (and this took no 
real effort), you took your pickup and found them. Usually you fought 
them alone, although occasionally you had the reluctant help of someone 
whose rail fence was threatened. 

Once in a while, some bold soul took more drastic steps. Witness the 
year Art Meyer swore publicly that if the pagan rite of burning Clark 
Mountain on Easter Sunday occurred that year, he would burn with it. 
Thereupon he carted a folding table, typewriter and some grub to the 
summit, turned his pickup and district over to his one towerman, and set 
up home and office on the peak for the seven days straddling Easter. 
The mountain did not burn and to my knowledge has not burned since. 

Equipment Mobile and Radio, or-If You Can Read Me, Whistle 

The original tools of the trade issued a District Forester included a 
pickup, an axe, a one-man cross cut saw, a long-handled shovel, a dozen 
Council tools (know what they are?) and a couple of Indian back pumps. 

To Martin Grau, now forester for U. S. Gypsum, goes the credit for the 
introduction of the broom rake to the smoky Missouri scene. Since the 
budget was considered too meager for "experimentation," Martin finance.d 
from his own pocket the manufacture of a few rakes by a local blacksmith. 
I was presented with one of Martin's new products. What a weapon! You 
could pry a log out of a trail with the handle, and it was heavy enough to 
use as ballast in a pickup. Once you managed to lift it and swing it, you 
could really build line. This marked the cemise of the man-killing Council 
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tool in the Missouri Ozarks. Those neophytes who have not seen a crew 
of five well-trained, toughened men building line with broom rakes at a 
"60" beat know little of poetry in motion. 

The introduction of SV and SX radios into the Ozarks was undoubtedly 
responsible for many things besides better communication, which was 
supposedly the real purpose. Among these achievements were frustrated 
foresters, ulcers and a new language-a conglomeration of chopped words, 
whistles, clicks, static and profanity. The present-day "10-4" seems entirely 
unimaginative and drab when "If you read me, whistle twice" is recalled. 
Transmission problems with one of these were usually countered with in
structions such as : "Take the set from its box, inspect, shake and replace." 
This, somehow, sometimes helped! We cannot leave this magic little mon
ster without mention of its temper-testing appendage, the 21-foot antenna. 
This slim, narrow-gauge, maddening sliver of wire had attached to it 20 
feet of cord and finally a weighty rock, nut or old axe head. To operate, 
the wire had to be elevated nearly perpendicular above the set. The ex
perienced operator chose a convenient limb 20-30 feet above him and pro
ceeded with careful aim and a steady arm to heave the weight and cord 
over the limb, pulling up the wire. This required more patience than most 
men had been given and usually resulted in a wild snarl of cord, wire and 
temper. If the installation was accomplished and transmission, by some 
stroke of luck, completed, the usual procedure was to leave the radio perched 
on the tool box, jump into the pickup, accelerate wildly, and jerk the whole 
damn contraption to kingdom-come. This was not good! I know for sure 
there are miles of copper antennae festooning timber throughout the 
Ozarks, symbolic of this progressive era. 

Fire Danger Index, or-The Wet Thumb Method 

A short twenty years ago, a Missouri forester who could not accurately 
judge the fire load a day or two ahead by simply sticking his head outside, 
day or night, was not long for this world. He rapidly learned that he was 
always blessed with one day of grace after rain. He also learned that the 
best indicator of fire danger was the action of the hackles on the back of 
his neck. With little or no response, he could expect a fire or two but could 
also expect to be home by midnight and now and then in time for supper. 
A slight tingling indicated a period of worsening conditions and as his ruff 
stiffened, he could look forward to a 3 to 5-day spell of heavy going. 
Every 2-3 years, his hair literally stood on end; blowup was inevitable. 
This was a remarkably accurate and cheap technique of fire danger fore
casting but is rapidly becoming a lost art for it needs constant testing and 
calibration to prevent degeneration. 

Fires Themselves, or-How Did All This Happen? 

Those were the days when it was not only possible but often probable 
that a keen-eyed, alert towerman could read smoke for 360° on his alidade. 
Normally the towerman concerned himself with only those fires he could 
reasonably well locate by himself. This approach usually accounted for a 
small part of the going fires. After a .day or two of this, the towerman 
usually abandoned his detection facility and joined the forester for a few 
hours or days of practical effort. They simply chose their fires from the 
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road and did the best they could. A fire might be "culled" in a bad area 
in order to fight one in an area where cooperation was beginning to bud. 

For some reason known, perhaps, only to those early immigrants from 
Kentucky and Tennessee, but handed down from father to son, Easter 
Sunday was the day to get it done. Easter of 1941 will long live in the 
memories of the "old foresters" as the "Peshtigo of southern Missouri." 
This day followed the pattern, complete with prolonged drought, high 
temperatures, low humidity, winds to 55 m.p.h., and a few kitchen matches. 
For about 24 hours, it seemed to me the entire Ozark area was going up 
in one big puff! In Deer Run State Forest, 1000 acres were consumed in 
record time. This was helped along in grand fashion when a foreman of 
a CCC crew became somewhat addled and backfired the wrong side of the 
Pine Valley trail. Man-talk about rate of spread! They even burned 
their own truck! To me, this was a wonderful example of what can happen 
when authority is divorced from responsibility-a lesson I have never for
gotten. Today, 22 years later, the perimeter of this fire is easily discernible. 

Th-en Help Came, or-After the Ball 

After the war, the foresters began to notice some changes. Increased 
budgets provided for something called "manpower." What's more, the men 
constituting "manpower" demanded to be fed every 20 hours or so. This 
was rather disconcerting to foresters accustomed to an existence of coffee 
and cigarettes. Another new innovation was a creature called an "Assistant 
District Forester." They came, remained awhile and were transferred to 
districts of their own. These men had to be tested or at least initiated. A 
favorite procedure was to send one of these new assistants to a fire all his 
own and to ignore him for several hours. This action proved immediately 
if the person being tested was in good shape (never was), had guts 
(usually did), possessed a sense of humor (always warped). This initiation 
was undoubtedly responsible for a spontaneous interest in farm forestry 
by many but also taught the pupil that one man, willing and able, could 
put out a heck of a lot of fire alone. 

The day arrived when Lee C. Fine, now Assistant State Forester, went 
to his "test fire" down in the flat country near Garwood. Any little breeze 
could keep a man plenty busy in that locality. After 7 Yz hours, help went 
in to find that Lee had been hard at it, was winning, but was near physical 
exhaustion. He was especially indignant because he had left his matches 
in his truck, had not had a cigarette all day-because he could not leave 
the fire to get his matches! 

And So-

This yarn has been wound into a ball. Five men of Missouri's new Con
servation Commission took on an impossible task almost 30 years ago. 
They started with little more than the glazed look of zealots in their eyes. 
They soon acquired the "over-the-shoulder" look of the fugitive. They 
lived "fire" and did the best they could. Their main distinction is that 
they were the first, but many followed who share in credit for accomplish
ment. Many men can now see the results of their labor on the hills of 
the Missouri Ozarks. Certainly, the battle has not been won, but the en
cmv has been contained. 

'Twas better in the old days? That's a stupid thing to say! 
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FOREST FIRE 
PROTECTIOn on 
nRTIOnRL FORESTS 

C. L. HARRISON 
Forest Supervisor 

Clark National Forest 

E. J. BOBER 
Assistant Forest Supervisor 

Clark National Forest 

FoR EST FIRE CON TROL problems 111 

so uthern Mi ssouri h;tv ·xisred for 
man y deca des . They grew in inten
sity fol lowi ng th e Civ il w~r, when 
exte nsive logging and lumbering 
bega n. The fores ts we re heav ily cur 
over, then abandoned. Wid ·s prca I 
burnin g beca me common. 

Af'. in com · from the logging in 
du s try dec li ned, lo al rcs id cnrs were 
aga in depend ent upon agri cultura l 
crops an I livestock. Th · cut-ove r 
fores t la nd s w rc not onsid ercd ro 
have e onomi c vil lu . Annual burn
in g se med b ·s t to clea r t hem for 
filrmin g or to produ c il greater 
yie ld of foril gc for att ic. 

As th ;Jrcas of dcpl ted fores t 
gr ·w, so did usc of fire as a man
agcm ·nt too l by loca l 1 coplc. Thi s 
us rca heel its h igh t abo ut 19 17 
and onr inu ccl without le t- up unril 
the ea rl y 193 0's. By that tim so il 
d pl e tion had r ach d a point where 
th e fores t lands could no longe r 
support v n the m<~rgin a l agri
culture a nd grazin g of th ea rli er 
yea rs. W ides prea d economi c di s
tr ss accompan ied by la nd aban
donm ent , un mploymcnt, and a 
rapid ly shrinking tax base, res ulted. 

onservari on-min led peo1 le of 
th tate ha I been se king a so lu
tion rha t wo ul d off r th e poss ibi li ty 
of returning t he for t lands to 



productivity through technical management, erosion reduction, and fire con
trol. The forest restoration program of the U. S. Forest Service of the 
Department of Agriculture, under the authority of the Weeks Law of 1911, 
had achieved success in the eastern part of the United States. This program 
consisted of the direct purchase of cut-over lands by the government for 
reforestation, flood control, and related uses for national forest purposes. In 
1933, the Missouri State Legislature passed an enabling act that created 
the necessary authority for the National Forest Purchase Program to com
mence in Missouri. 

Eight separate units were immediately organized and land acquisition 
began. These units were later, by Presidential proclamation consolidated 
into the Clark and Mark Twain National Forests. ' 

Hand in hand with their purchase went forest organization work. Fire 
control and information and education projects led in priority. Improve
ments necessary for effective fire control were rapidly installed. They con
sisted of headquarters facilities, fire equipment, roads, lookout towers, con
necting telephone lines and a two-way radio system. Actual fire suppression 
:vas commenced in 1934 al!d 1935. By the beginning of the spring fire season 
m 1936, the Forest Service was ready to take suppression action on all 
reportable fires within the protection boundaries. 

Data on the extent of annual woods burning prior to 1934 is not too re
liable, but it has been estimated that about 75 o/o of the Ozark forest land 
was burned over at least once every five years. 1936 was the first year the 
Forest Service maintained reliable data and that year 2000 fires burned 
100,000 acres. This amounted to about 5 <fa of the area under organized 
protection-a heavy loss, but well below that of surrounding areas. The 
prevention and contact work in 1934 and 1935 had already borne fruit 
and rapid suppression of action served to control many fires in their early 
stages, holding losses to a relatively low level. Since then, there has been a 
consistent downward trend in the number of fires and the acreage lost. 
In 1938, the Missouri Department of Conservation joined forces with the 
Forest Service on many areas immediately adjacent to the federally pro
tected lands. The correlated fire-prevention program, and cooperative 
suppression efforts of the two agencies along the common boundaries, made 
possible more rapid progress. The activities of the two organizations work
ing together was of untold mutual benefit. 

Beyond question, public apathy and direct resistance by local people was 
the most difficult problem to cope with in the early days of fire control. 
There were those who sincerely felt that the forest resource could never 
be rebuilt and that consequent-ly the funds spent on the work were being 
wasted. Others held to the opinion that only through repeated burning could 
forage resources be maintained to sustain neces·sary livestock production. 
There were also those who believed that fire control was something counter 
to their way of life, and that it was being imposed upon the communities 
in a way restrictive to their freedom and rie;hts. Some had no concern 
whatever. These various groups of people were by no means in the minority; 
rather, they were the majority. 

The key solutions to the problem were information and education, early 
detection, prompt suppression, and law enforcement. Progress was encour
aging in places but slow and hard in others. 

All means of fire prevention were employed. Among them were the usc of 
newspapers, posters, radio, exhibits, motion pictures, personal contacts, 
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;mel prosecur ion of offe nders when possib le. Important progress was not 

xpec ted until loca l res id ent s we re acq uainted with the obj ect ives of pro

tect ion a nd ma nage ment . InAuenti a l peop le soon saw rhat th e purpos · of 

Na tiona l Forest m<J na gcment W<JS s imilar to th at o f nea rb y pri va te Ja n Is. 

Many of t heir probl ems were th e sa me as th ose of th e Nari on<'l l Forest . 

They saw th <lt the multipl e usc reso urces of the forest we re a lso <Jva ilablc 

for pri vate use. Th ·se in clud ed pa sture a nd culti v;J ti on leases, timber cut ting, 

r rea ri on , huntin g and fi shin g, land excha nge, min e r <~ l s a nd , in som cases, 

I if e ti me res id ence. Pub li e accepta nee of N a tiona I Fo res t mana gement grew 

as th ese things bcc;J me known. 
Th e Fo res r Se rvice w:-~s fortun a te in h av ing a la rge numb er of work crews 

und er th e va ri ous cmcrge n y program s in th<.: !a rc 1930's. Th ey were pro

v id ed most ly from the CCC, WPA. and ERA organizat ions. Th ese orga ni za

ti ons provid ed exce ll en t 11re-S lippress ion crews, re li ed upon exc lu sively in 

a re<Js where pri va te citi zens wer pron<.: to se t fir es to create empl oy ment. 

As rh e ·n1 erge ncy programs end ed a t th · beginning o f Wo rld War 11 , 

ge nera l empl ov ment had in creased ro th e point rhat " job f1r cs" we re not 

too co mmon ; however, it has a lways been necessa ry ro usc ca re in employ

in g f1rc fi ghrcrs in a reas wh re unempl oy ment ex is ts. 
Th e s implest of fire ·quipm ent was adequate in th e C<~ rl y yc<'l rs. Th I as ic 

eq ui pm cn t in clu ded broom ra kcs, fir swa ttcrs, back-pack pumps a nd shovels. 

Axes and cross-c ut SiiWS we re of lesse r imp urt: ;1n c. As fir e protection sc rv ·d 

to in crease the fores t fu els, more refin ed power equipm •n t ca me into usc: 

power saws, power pumpers, tre nchers, plows, bulldoze rs, ;1nd four-wh eel 

dri ve trans1 orts. 
Wor ld War IT had a last ing effec t upon th e fir e-con t rol prob lem. M ind s 

we r di verted from loca l prob lems. Man y peo pl e left the are<~. Some went 

into th e arm ed se rvic s and oth rs wen t to work in c1 fense indu stri es in 

th urb an a reas. Foll owin g th e wu, some did not r rurn to the forest a reas 

to li ve . Ma ny of th ose who did r •turn had by th n a different att itud e 

rowa rd co mmunity lif <lllcl its r lat ionship to natura l r 'so urccs. A ll of rhi . 

c<~se cl th s ri ou. protec tion prohl ems th a t we r encounter c1 t n yea rs befor . 

During th · past ten yea rs, fir control on th fores ts has cont inu d to 

unci rgo changes r~ nd adva nces have bee n made in fir lin e equipm ent , com

muni a ri ons, de tec tion, orga ni zat i n, suppr ss ion , a nd prcv ntion. Signifi 

ca nt redu ction s in losses and damages have r suit d. 

Left : Hot crown fires are not uncommon in Missouri. Right : The Lo-Blo 
fire-line builder. 



The Forest Service is on the alert for new fire-fighting equipment which 
can be used effectively. One new innovation, the Lo-Bio fire-line builder. 
has recently come into use on several of the ranger districts. This machme 
was improved for use under Missouri conditions by research workers at 
the University of Missouri School of Forestry. It is power operated, and 
builds a fire-line by blowing leaves and other loose material to the side. 
This has been found to be dfective on certain types of fuels, and in areas 
where vegetation is not dense. Because of the inaccessibility of many areas 
where fires occur, manpower with hand tools will continue to be the most 
effective force in fighting fires. 

One of the greatest changes taking place in equipment has been in 
communications. In the past, dependence was placed upon extensive tele
phone systems, with portable radios serving an important but limited func
tion. The rapid development of the two-way radio system by private 
companies has made radios commercially available, which are versatile, 
.dependable and, for reasons of economy, are preferabl e to telephones. The 
trend in recent years has been to reduce the telephone lines in the N a tiona! 
Forest to a minimum and to use these radios wherever possible. In addition 
to the AC operating units at headquarters, each district has at least three 
vehicles equipped with radios. There are three or four portable transistor 
radios on each district for use on the fire line. Veteran Forest Service em
ployees in Missouri credit the extensive use of improved radio communica
tions as one of the key measures responsible in reducing fires and holding 
down acreages burned in recent years. 

The lookout tower is still the main form of detection on the two National 
Forests in Missouri. This system is occasionally supplemented by air de
tection during periods of low visibility and hi,rrh fire occurrence. There 
are a total of 70 lookout towers on the Mark Twain and the Clark National 
Forests, of which 39 are classed as primary, and the others secondary and 
tertiary. The primary towers are those manned regularly during the fire 
season, while the others are used only when visibility becomes poor or 
during periods of high fire danger. Residences are located at many of the 
sites so that towermen can be available at any time they are needed. The 
organization relies upon the abilities of the towermen for other than actual 
detection. These men possess an intimate knowledge of the geograohy of 
the countryside and have a close relationship with the people in the sur
rounding area. They are, therefore, important representatives of the Forest 
Service in their particular areas. Many of the present towermen started 
workin~; for the Forest Service when the National Forests were first or
ganized, and are considered some of the most valuable employees. 

In the Clark and the Mark Twain National Forests, 2,496,774 acres are 
now under fire protection by the Forest Service. Seventy-nine persons on 
the two forests form the nucleus of the fire-fighting organization. While 
these people are the ones primarily concerned with fire control activities 
during the spring and fall fire seasons, all other personnel on the forests 
are available for fire duties when necessary. 

During 1962, there were 429 man-caused fires on the Clark and the Mark 
Twain National Forests. These fires burned a total of 8,500 acres. While 
the number of fires and the acreage burned last year were much less than 
those which occurred during earlier years, they are higher than the average 
for the past five years. During the spring season of 1962, dry and windy 
weather contributed to many fires caused by carelessness. Many of these 
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reached large acreages before being brought under control. Although weather 
is always a dominant factor in the occurrence of fires, the increases in 
1962 pointed up the need to strengthen the fire prevention program. 

The causes of fires have changed from the early days of protection in 
Missouri when incendiarism was the main cause. During the past five years 
incendiarism has caused approximately 30o/o of the fires in the protectio~ 
area of the National Forest. Most of the fires are caused by land clearing, 
and by debris burning, while accidental fires, such as those caused from 
smoking and camp fires, cause but a small percentage. In the fall, a high 
percentage of fires are started by persons attempting to smoke game out of 
den trees. As the number of persons seeking recreation on the National 
Forests in the summer increases, it can be expected that more careless fires 
will result from campfires or smoking during periods of high fire .danger. 

The last five-year average indicates that steady progress has been achieved 
in reducing the number of fires . While success has been achieved in holding 
the acres burned to a low level , the experiences of 1962 dramatically illustrate 
that the only real progress is to be made in preventing the fires from starting. 

The solut ion to incendiary fire problems will continue to off er the greatest 
challenge. Many of these are multiple "sets" and it is impossible to predict 
their occurrence with accuracy. A great opportunity lies in the prevention 
of careless escape fires, such as from sawmill operations, land-clearing op
erations, or debris burning. Much progress has been made by educating 
people on the importance of fire protection as a conservation measure. 
Private landowners must understand their responsibility in keeping fires 
on their own land if they do burn. They must fully realize their lega l li
abilities. To accomplish these goals, an attempt is being made to fully 
inform people of sate practices in burning, and having them relay speedily, 
information concerning imminent dangerous burning conditions. It is hoped 
that good farming practices will result in a decrease of debris fires, and 
that a knowledge of the dangers of fire will promote safe burning. 

Incendiarism is a criminal law violation. Vigorous law enforcement will 
continue to be used as the most effective deterrent for this type of fire. 
It is significant that, in most communities in the Ozarks, the public at 
large has begun to realize the maliciousness of incendiary fires. This wi ll, 
no doubt, be the most effective force in decreasing this type of fire. 

So far as actual fire suppression is concerned, as new fire-fighting and 
communications equipment becomes available, it will be used to change 
or improve existing techniques. This will include increased use of the 
airplane for detection and the scouting of fires during suppression. 
This may include fire retardants to be used either from an airplane, or 
some other type of power equipment. The Forest Service plans to use new 
equipment, presently being tested, which proves to be effective in the Ozarks. 
Also , in the future, fire-lanes in areas surrounding some of the most valuable 
stands of timber will be utilized as has been done in other parts of the 
country. Building of access roads into isolated areas will continue to be a 
high-priority job. 

One thing is certain-with the increasing value of timber products in 
the Ozarks, fire-supnression eouipment and techniques must be raise-d to 
their highest potentials. It is fully realized that there will always be some 
fires caused by accident, even after the other causes of fires disappear from 
the Ozarks. 
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Aerial observers are a great help to the District Forester in th e detection and 
suppression of forest fire s. 

FOREST FIRE PROTECTION ON STATE AND 
PRIVATE LANDS IN MISSOURI 

LEE C. FINE 
Assistant State Forester 

PR IOR To ·1111·: A llOI'T I ON of th · Con slituli onal fum:ndnH.: nt of JC)J(l, whi ch 
crca1cd rh c 1\ l isso uri Con sc n •at ion 'o mmi ~sio n . rh c only org; rni zc d f1re 
prot l'c li nn in rhc Stal e wa~ on . th e n: ·c rltl y organized Na tional l' orcs ts 
und er the admini s tr;~tion of th · U. S. Fores t Snvicc . 

Durin g th e T w ·nti ·s th ere w:rs an :rn crnpt to esta bli sh nrc prortction 
in Rey nold s 'o unry, hut thi s w;rs ;rn cc ll cd l ;~ rgc l y btc <ru sc of l;r k of 
fund s. Thi s short- lived program was initiated und er th e Stat e Dcp;rnm enr 
c, f Agricu ltur ·. At th at rime th e St:rt l' Foreste r was reported to h;ll' l' 
s tared that forest fire co ntro l in t h · Mi l\souri Oz;rrk s was an imposs ible 
task. U nd er rh e circum st:rn ces of t h;1t day, he probab ly h:rd reason for 
thi s be li f. 

Missouri, li k · many of h •r sis ter stares to the so uth, ha s had a long, 
impress iv hi s rory of "woods burning." Seltlcrs of the ·;r rl y nin etee nth 
c ntury we re a rugg d peopl ', m;~in l y of Anglo-S<Jxon descent, who migr:rt cd 
wes tward from th e hill s of T cnn ess ' ', Kentu cky, ;,nd rhc Ca rolin as. The 
fine sta nd s of pin • and o;rk ove ring the ()zark s w ' re of littl e int ·res t tn 
th 111 xc pr as obs ta cles in th ·ir attempts at farmin g. These h;rrcl y pion e ors 
hose th eir hom •st ·ad sites, h;rcked ;rway cl a rings on hill l;rnd . and PlT

sistentl y tri d to s ratch out ;r liv ·lihood. Rai l fen s lin •d th • I <J rin Rs 
and , ;-r ft er ;:r little lea ning along th • fenc>s in th e sprin g;, th e out sid e land 
was fired to has ten sp ri11 g "gre ·n- up" of woods forage. 

In to th seen · s tepped th e Mi sso uri 'onscrvatio n 'omm 1Ss1nn in 193R 
when th e first fo rr fir • pro t ·c ti on di stri ts we r · es ta l>li shcd. Th ese di stri cts 
in clucl cl abo ut 2.000,000 a res of priv;rtc ;rn d stat ' la nd , lar)!e ly fores ted. 
f< iv looko ut row rs ·r · red und ·r t h ' 'C ' prog ram onstituted the form al 
detec ti on sys tem. Th e llrsr suppr ·ssion ac r ion was tak en by t hi s sm;rll 
in iti al force in th e f;rll of 193H on 46 fir ·s . whi ch h1rn cl 6,710 acr·s on th ~.: 

four di s tricts. A fifth li st ri c t foll ow d short ly and is ilc tu ;r ll y consid ered 
a part of the ori gin al program. 
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Pioneers of the progr;tm recognized t hat ov r t he long t rm education 
was th e ultimate answer, a nd from the st<Ht echt c;tti ona l progra ms were 
emph as ized. The yo un g D is tri ct Foresters we r · dedicated men with a great 
amou nt of vision. W hen they were not on t he fire li nc, they we re at me r
ings discussing this new program in th e hi ll s. They attempted to persona ll y 
contact every loc::tl l:tnclown er in t h new ly-fo rm ed districts. The old "S how
hoar," ;t temper<lmenta l panel t ru ck eq uipped w ith a n elec tri c gene rator, 
took motion pi ct ures on conse rvation to remote liul e one-room schoo ls. 

Th e Co mmi ss ion's fire protec ti on prng r<J m bega n in 1938 with a bud get 
of $5.000 but moved a hea d and, for the fiscal yea r 1938-39, $26,000 was pro
vid ed. By 1 9~0-+ 1 , the hudp;et "soa red" to $37,.1·65; th e fores ters felt better. 
By the end of 194- 1, there \ e re 20 towers in oper;tri on o r un der co nst ru ct ion. 
Seve n di st ri cts now spr:twled ove r 2,500,000 ac res of timberland. 

Wi th th e arrack on Pea rl II arbor, th e progra m s lowed to a w;tlk as most 
nf th e yo ung for ste rs and fi eld personn el entered military se rvi ce . Those 
tTntainin g; behind ma intain ed a holdin g; action o n protec tion di stri cts until 
rhe first- lin e suppress ion men ret urn ed . Th e w<Jr end ed ;tnd wit h th e return 
of expe ri ·need persnnn ·I rh Co mmi ss ion's 1 rog r:1m forged ah ea d at <Jn 
<Jcce le rar·d rat. Th e budget fo r fir · control jumped to $ l2 1.G5 1 in 19i·5-
~·6 a nd, for th e first tim e, fir e control effo rts rea ll y becam e noti ceab ly ef
fec ti ve. I r beca me poss ible to hire ex tr n men fo r fir elin e duty, and some 
Di stri cl Fo r sters eve n b ·ga n to gain a littl e weight . 

A rev iew of sevent ·en yea rs fo llow ing Wor ld vVar lT shows a record of 
~ r ea d y progress, a lrh o11 gh there have been good ye<~ r s <J nd hiid yeus, oft en 
correl<tted with ex tend ed peri ods of drought and a bund ;tnt mois ture. Con
tinued ex pan sion ha s bee n poss ible; howeve r, Mi sso uri ca nnot ho<Js t oF 
sta tewid e protec tion . Pres nt:l y t:h e ommiss ion protec ts so me 9,500,000 
<Jeres of sta te and pri vate land on Ieve n di s tri c ts. 

Some of the very latest in fire fighting eq uipment is now available to State 
Fire Crews. 



Tractor plow units such as this one are a bi g boost to fire crews protecting 
Missouri's forest land. 

Th ' pa ss in ~ of tim ' has a lso brought notewo rth y impro ve ment in L' qttip
mcnt, fac iliti es and method s. Shorrl y aft"er th e war, th e Wisconsin s t:tl l' 11n· 
peo pl e hro11ght a tra cror-plow unit l"o Misso1 1ri ~ nd dcmon str:1tcd that 
1 here were roo ls other 1 han 1 he broom rak e for huildin p: lirelin ·. l·:ach of 
1 he prot ec tion di stri crs now ha s one tra ctor-plow unit and seve ral h:tvc rwo 
o r more. A s turd y mobile rese rve. loca l ·d at the Cc ntr :tl Shop in S:tl cm, 
inc lud es a numb er of h ·avy bulldozers which ·an be rapidl y tr:tn sported 
to anv di s tTi ct fa ci ng a criti al blow-up situ :trion. E111 r i<' nt pmvc r cqtlill
mcnr han d led by tr :Jin cd, ex p ·ri enccd opcr:llors has gr:1du :tll y repl :1ced the 
la rge hand crew of an c ::~rli c r ci:Jy. 

Aircraft now pl ays :1 promin •nt rol e in 11re co ntrol :1nd was 11rst used 
hy th e Commission in 1945. Toda y, a ll e le ven di s tri cts rcu; ubrl v 111 :1k c usc 
of :~irc r a ft in t he sprin p: :tnd fall. Air ·raft is used judi ·iouslv in co mbin a
ti on with ground d t ' ·ti on and also pro vid es :1 · ·urate, in stant :tppr:Ji sa l of 
suppress ion progress on go ing nres. Lin e crews rega rd rh c li ght pl :1ne ovrr
hcad dire ting th eir !Torrs as a rea l fri end . 

What ar 1 he c:w scs of Missouri fires? 1• rom th beginning lire has hre n 
ti ed closely to the 1 on lc. Tn th e e::~ rl y da ys, in c ndiarv and d ·hri s-hurnin g 
fires topped the li s t. Whil e in cendiarism sti ll ;1c ounts fo r on - third of Mis
!'ouri fires, it no long ·r hold s th promin cnc · it one clid and ha s almost 
di sa ppea red on some of th b ·tter di stri cts. Manv hctors ha inA u qced 
fire- <11 1se trend s, hut uncl oubt dl y du arion and law nforce mcnL h<~ v 
!t ad th e greates t imp ac t. 

Th e Commission's fire co ntrol buclg -t h<~ s grown fr 111 the mod st $5 ,000 
in 1938 to $924,94-4- for th e ns al y ar 19 2- 3. T he p rsonn 1 pi ctur has 
chang d also. From on man, th Stat Forest r, in 1938, th o rga ni z::~ ti on 
ha s grown to 133 fu ll - tim m n, 39 second ary employe s and litcr::J ll y hun
dred of hour ly men during a fir s ason bui ld-up . In ompari son to th 
fiv e tower of 1938, 93 of th s steel and woo len watch I g provid e 
g round cl tcc tion on th eleven di stricts. Postwar wo den towers arc rap
id ly being r pia eel by steel. 
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D uring 1962, fores try perso nn el fo ugh t and supp ressed 3,422 wildfires, 
\\'hic h burned 49,997 ;1c rcs of rimbe rl and. 1\ l any acres in l'vli sso ur i whi ch 
once burned :Jn n ua lly have hecn protected fro m · fire for ma ny years. J lea l
ing of these sc; JJTcd landscapes takes t imc hut is procccd in l!; we ll. as ev id enced 
hy ma ny fi ne yo ung sta nds rapi d ly in creas ing in va lu e. Land ow ncrs who 
<nee regarded their ''ro ugh'' la nd as wort hl ess arc now invest in g money 
in p lanting and t im ber sta nd improvement work. As a res ul t oF rehab ili ta
t ion efforr s, fuels a rc h e:~v i e r and bu rn hotte r, and co nrrol techniqu es :~ nd 

equipm ent meet severe rcs rs. Control men con t inually seck :~ nd try new 
met hods in order that heavy losses of va lu abl e rim bcrl and ca n he prevent ed . 
A~ ri m ·s have cha nged, rhe work of the Dist rict Fo reste r has cha nged. 

Onl y a few yea rs ago a ll of hi s ri me was spen t on fi re p reve n t ion, suppres
sion, const ructio n and o ther wo rk rc l ;~ rin g to fi re co n t rol. li e now find s 
himse lf in vo lved in m ;J ny t h ings. includ ing the ma nage ment of a pa rr of 
the IHO,OC!O ac res of Srare-ow ned forest I;J nd acc umulat ed rhro11 g h rhc 
:,ca rs. He is an admini strato r and act ive co mmuni ty man pa rti c ip atin g 
in a wid e v;J ri ety of ac ti viti es dea ling with the ma nagement of M isso uri 's 
\\' ildl and reso urce . While fir e is s till h is prm a ry res ponsib ili ty, he IS now 
t rul a D ist rict Foreste r. 

' l'he fire co ntrol jo b is by no mea ns fini shed in M isso uri . Ea ch sprin p;, 
smoke co lumn s s tand over th e hill s a nd men and equipment ;H e ;Jga in 
rested. M ueh tribure is clue the poo rl y equipped pi oneers o f th e o rga ni za ti on 
11 ho made a sta nd a nd held. Th ·re ar seve r;J I la rge a reas of the stil te 
JJ ccding fir e pro tec tion where none x ists . U nfortun a tely th · rc a rc areas 
whi ch have been und er orga ni zed pro tec tion for ma ny yea rs where littl e 
progress h ;Js been made. Th cr w ill a lways be th n eel for intelli gent, re
sourceful , co urageo us yo ung men with fresh id eas a nd curi ous minds. Th re 
is much remaining to he cl one. 

Wildfire will neve r be comple tely e limin a t c1 from th ' M isso uri land
. C;Jpe but it ca n be r du ced to an accept abl I ve l. T hos who have wa tch cl 
rhe protect ion p rogra m th ro ughou t its h isto ry w ill onsid er a mil to n 
r ached w h n a n aro used M issouri publi w ill no longe r tole ra te t he in
cendi a ri st who "s trin gs" fir e down th e old rid ge tr a il on a dry, wind y 
:\1 arch cl ay. 

Left : A District Forester contacts his office by radio. Ri S?;ht : The dispatching 
room is a busy place in the District Headquarters during fire sea son. 



FIRE-A MASTER FACTOR 
LEE K. PAULSELL 

CARL D. SETTERGREN 

FIRE THROUGHOUT THOUSANDS OF YEARS has played a significant role in 
shaping the vegetation of the world. It is not unreasonable to suggest that 
fires followed quite closely the development of land plants as climatic 
conditions produced the phenomenon of lightning. 

Numerous investigators attempting to piece together vegetational his
tory have provided much evidence that fire has long been an important 
factor. Buried charcoal fragments taken from depths of glacial till and 
peat bogs indicate fires of great antiquity. Pollen analyses from peat beds 
in Idaho indicate that frequent fires hindered the development of climax 
forests following the Pleistocene. Tree-ring dating in California established 
that a fire occurred in 245 A.D. According to a study on the Stanislaus 
National Forest, 221 fires occurred on a 74 acre area from 1454 to 1912. 
A fire occurred in Colorado Engelmann spruce in 1676 with subsequent 
burns every 20-30 years. 

Journals and documents of early writers and explorers provide additional 
evidence of a more recent nature including accounts of Indian-caused fires. 

From the history of the Massachusetts Bay colony, this account is taken, 
" .. . the Savages are accustomed to set fire of the country in all places 
where they come; and to burn it twize a year, vixe, at the Spring, and at 
fall of the leafe. The reason that moves them to do so, is because it would 
be otherwise so overgrown with underweedes that it would all be a copice 
wood, and the people could not be able in any wise to passe through the 
country out of a beaten path." 

Lewis and Clark, in their letters and journals, made frequent mention of 
prairie fires and credited deforestation by fire as the main caust~ of prairies. 
In St. Louis they noted that burned fragments of grass "wafted in the 
streets when plains at a distance of 15-20 miles" were burning. 

In a letter to John Adams in 1813, Thomas Jefferson wrote of fire hunt-
1!112; by Indians, a custom also adopted by the settlers. Jefferson also wrote, 
''This is the probable cause of the origin and extension of the vast prairies 
of the western country, where the grass· having been of extraordinary 
luxuriance, has made a conflagration sufficient to kill even the old as well 
:IS the young timber." 

Swallow, in 1859, described central and southwestern Missouri as "in 
large part sparsely timbered, forming the beautiful oak openings" and 
added that "this stunted vrowth is not, however, clue to the povertv of 
the sci), but to the fires which have annually overrun this country since 
the earliest dates of the Indian traditions." 

Vegetation itself provides substantial proof of the impact of past fire. 
The bulk of the North American grassland owes its existence to climatic 
and edaphic controls; however, ecologists believe that fire has definitely 
perpetuated prairie vegetation in certain areas of the Midwest. With ex
clusion of fire . more and more woody vegeta.tion is encroaching into the 
,grasslands. This is especially true in the so-called tension zone where grass
land and woodland exist in delicate equilibrium. Ordinarily, fire favors 
grass over shrubbery vegetation. Even though woody vegetation may 
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sprout, several years are usually required for seed production. Grasses, 
on the other hand, sprout and often produce seed the first year. This, 
coupled with the perennial characteristic, gives many prairie grasses .dis:. 
tinct advantage over woody vegetation. 

Furthermore, fire may have played an unusual role in maintaining the 
tall grass association. Under certain conditions in Missouri, tall grass veg
etation appears to smother itself out because of heavy accumulation of 
straw and debris, thus permitting entrance of herbaceous species foreign 
to the tall grass association. Periodic burning would have kept this mulch 
at a minimum. 

Timber types provide some of the best indications of past influences of 
the fire factor. Jack pine in the Lake States owes its increase following 
early logging to its serotinous cones which protected a seed supply. Wide
spread fire destroyed seeds of other former components of the stands but 
released Jack pine seed to restock denuded land. 

Douglas-fir of the Pacific Northwest cannot reproduce in its own shade 
and would have been replaced in many areas by cedar and hemlock had it 
not been for fires which arrested normal succession and created openings 
for the light-seeded, sun-loving Douglas-fir. 

Fire undoubtedly provided a good seedbed and "accidental" control of 
brown spot disease in many original longleaf pine stands. 

The mosaic pattern of ponderosa stands of the Southwest is undoubtedly 
due to fire. Fire perhaps helped provide suitable openings for regeneration 
and later served as a thinning agent which produced the park-like stands 
from stagnated clumps. 

The aspen stands of the Lake States are largely due to fire. Because of 
exacting conditions, few true seedlings are produced but fire results in 
prolific root suckering even though the parent tree is killed. 

It is appropriate here to take a look at the Missouri Ozarks and border 
regions. The border regions include, of course. the frinrres of the natural 
prairie characterized by fingers of grassland and woodland and isolated 
prairie openings within the woodland. It is within these border regions 
thar the greatest conflict occurs between grassland and woodland. Except 
on the very thin soils it is probable that without fire woody vegetation 
of a shrubby nature would have captured most of these sites. 

There has l:>een considerable controversy within recent years on the char
acter of the Ozark forest only a few centuries ago. It is not the intent 
here to enter this controversv except to say that disagreement mav rest 
with lack of quantitative information and misunderstanding of relative 
terms. Undoubtedly. the old stands were more ooen underneath. If the 
canopy were closed, few intolerant species would be found in the understory. 
Again fire may well have served to arrest understory development result
ing in park-like stands described in early accounts. 

Schoolcraft and others made frequent mention of nrairie are:1s within 
the Ozark region. Some of these apparently were auite extensive. Such 
grasslands can be found today esneciallv on the northern and western 
fringes of the Ozark reg;ion proper. Throughout the Ozarks. i~olaterl natches 
of grassland are found, many supporting a scattered stockino- of shrubby 
sprout clumos. The oriv-in of these cannot be explained but it is entirely 
probable that fire helped maintain them. 

The glades of southwestern Missouri provide another local example of 
a grassland invaded by woody vegetation upon fire exclusion. In this case, 
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What part has wildfire play d in 
the establishment of pine stands such 
as this one? 

Redcedar invading glad grasslands 
with the excl usion of fire. 

n:dcedar prese nts a prob l ·m for manage rs who des ir · to produ · · for :1g ' 
on the g l <~ d cs. 

Short lea f pin ma inra in s irsc lf best on more xe ri c sit ·s where omp ctition 
from aggress ive hardwood s is J •ast. These sites in ·Jud e mos t so urh and 
west slop s and certa in sharp rid g ·s. Th ese a lso arc th · s ites which hav e 
burn ed most frequ ·nt ly an d int ense ly in th · past. Th ·sc also an; 1 he sites 
where th I as t aggr ss ive ha rd woods ·an h • most ·as ily h ·lei in ·he ·k 
i>y periodi c fire. s oth r more produ t ivc . ites r · ov r from a long fir • 
hi story, th ey become mor m ·s i <~ nd ~1 rc more favorab le to :1 di v ·rs , 
agg ress ive ha rd wood co mpos iti on in cludin g su h spc · ies as the to lerant 
map les. Short lca f pin ' is curr ·nt ly found fr equent ly on th ' b •tt ·r sites 
bur annot b xp t cl to main ta in its o upan cy of th ,sc sites wit hou 
racl i a l a.s i. tan . Tt is pr pos d th a t short! af pin · is now found on th • 
more m si sit s b aus of ::t fr ea k natura l ombin at ion of conditions whi h 
fav ored its es ta l Ji shment and d vc lopm nr. P rh~p s Ul·tin g or wind storm 
ont ributed; fir e ma y hav • provid ·d a seedbed and helcl hard woo Is in 

cl~ ·ck; a good seed y '<H at th op portune tim · may ha v · om 1l t d th e 
p1 ture. 

T hi s di sc uss ion on th 1 oss ib l rol of pas t fir in th ' Ozarks 1n no 
m ~ nn e r ex uses or endors s a ontinua tion of wid esprea d hurning. Th ere 
i.r no place for wildfire in land 1nana.gement. Th ere :111 b littl e doubt 
that our Ozark v g t~tion has b '·n inAu cnc •cl by the fire fa tor. omp l t 
fire exclusion wi ll r suit in a n ·w S' t of prob lems f r Lh land m anag r 
:lttempting to ontrol mpos iti on of natura l sta nd s. 

We wi ll us fire as a managem nt too l in th Ozarks; however, thi s wi ll 
wa it unti l add iti na l progr ss has b n mad on the wi ldfire probl m. Tt 
must wait also unti l w can bas its app li cat ion upon sound , bas i know] dg 
in ord r to achi v th I j tiv s we seek. F ir is a ma st r fa cto r. 
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FaLl S emnt er 

Jim All ey 
Bob Stryker 
Me l Weiss 
Fred IJ odgeboom 

THE FORESTRY CLUB 
JIM ALLEY, B.S. '62 

Furn t er 
A ssi.r I au t F ore.r I n 

Sccre /arv 
R a nger-

lVi nt er Sem ester 

Bob Stryker 
D ave Drummond 

W<J iter T hi r 
L e Coo n• 

Treasurer ............ .. ....... ____ __ ................. Lewis Brush 
Pa rLia 111 e 111 a ria 11 ............................................. Bob Mi ley 
1/istorian . ...... . ........ ·-- --------------- -----·····- Bryan TT u tch i ngs 
Faculty A dv isur ·--·-··········-----·-··-------·------·-----Lee K. Pa ul se ll 

A gl<tnc <~t the } ores rry ' lub activ ities For thi s y a r shows th a t th e 
club ha s ac hi eved its object iv s of promoting a broa der edu c<tt ion in for
es try and rei a red fi elds as w II as so ia I act iv iti es for a II members of th e 
club . 

The speakers a t the r gul ar me rin gs di scussed such subj ects as: "Expec ta
tions of a Youn g Forester on the J ob," "Fore try with a Pri vat ompany," 
"EmJioy ment with the U. S. For st Se rv i e," and " Wildlif M a n <~g m nt." 

Soc ial events throughout the yea r includ d: th ' Initi a tion Bonfire, the 
Paul Bun ya n Boun ce, the For stry Club Banqu et , th Spring Barbec ue, 
<t nd the Midwest Fores ter. on lave. 

Th e money rai sing <1 ri v iti s of tiP yea r includ ed the a nnu <~ l hri stmas 
tr e sa les and the operation o f<~ con ess ion stand at a ll hom footbal l ga m s. 
The money from the 350 hri stm ::~ tr es from W ldon Sp rin gs and from 
the concess ion stand ha s enab led the lu b to expand irs budget. The club 
continues to be one of the mos t fin ancia lly sta hl s tud ent orga ni za ti ons on 
ca mpu s as a result of the succ ss of th is y ar's money ra i in g a t iv iri es . 

Th e lub m mb rship is higher th an in some of th prec ding yea rs. Th 
tota l memb ership this y ar i 120. Th particip ation in club activities by 
th member wa good. Thi r 1 ns ca n b a ttribut d to th high ca lib er 
programs provi ded by the as ista nt for st rs and th fa ulty advi sor. 

Th executive staff t akes this pportunity to thank a ll the m mbers for 
mak ing thi a su ce ful yea r for th For stry C lub. 
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FORESTRY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 1962-1963 

:\da m s. l~ a rl 
J\lley. Jim 
A ll n1o n, ' ha rk s 

8 •rd cau x , J o l111 
I e rry , 1:. I I.. 
Hoa n11 a n, Dan 
Ho rd en, H ichnrcl 
Bre t z, T . \ V . 
lh inkm a n, K. A . 
Brow n, Ed wn rd 
Brow n, La rry 
8rush, L ·wis 

' a hill , Lcs 
a ug ld a n, ha rl s 

' hcM.• br , \ 1./ . 
' hri s to ff, Ga rry 
o ldi cn ll, Jim L. 
no nce, L c 

·o uch, J a k 
ox, Ge ne S . 
raw rord , lJ cw lcll s. 

'o ntinu cl 

D l'a tz , Cl'nrg t• 
D <·,·kl·r. J l'rry 
IJ !' IlllC)', ' har k s 
ll ow d, Hill 
Dnwd , \\ 'alt <•r 
I lriii11111 0 IHI , Dave 

l ~ h re llr t· i l' h , J ohn II. 
t·: is ·le, nill 

Fkk, Tom F. 
Fl n lo , Lort· n 
Fl owe rs , l{oyn • 
Foster, Jim 

( ;cislcr, J in1 
C lo ·k, Ho bert 
Co t ls ha ll , C le n 
G ree r , J. 1 . 
C riiTilh , 1 an 

llalcy , Jim 
ll ar ri s , Finnis 

n nex t page) 
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Hawkins, William L. 
Holland, Harold 
Holt, Francis 
Hutchings, Brian 
Hutchison, Pat 

Jensen, Helmer 
J ohn son, Jim 
Jones, Brian J. 

Kellmann, Harry 
Kirby, L onnie 
Koelling, Otto 
K wader, John 

Landes, Herb 
Lapidakis, Jerry 
Leo nard , R obert 
Lindecke, Robert 
Livingston, J erry 
L owery, Robert 

Mil ey, Bob 
McCormick, L. E . 
McHardy, Dave 
Moore, K. E. 
Moyes, Randall 
M usbach, Ralph A. 
Myers, Ken 

Napier, Daniel A. 
Nash, Dr. A . ]. 
Nay, Bob 
Nelson, Bob 
Newby, Loy 

O'Neil, W. J. 
Orr, Curt 
Ozanic, Carl 

Palmer, Patrick 
Paulsell , Lee K. 
Paulsmeyer, John 
Payne, Bill 
Polk, R . B. 
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Ralston, R. A. 
Rass lle ld, Richard 
R oll , Robert 
Rollins, W. 
Ross, Gerald 
Riggs, Dave 

Santhuff, Charles 
Schweighart, T im 
Scobie, Walter 
Settergren, Carl 
Scowcroft, Paul 
Stephen, Barney 
Stephenson, Bi ll 
Stryker, Robert 
Stubblefi eld, Garry 
Summer, Bill 
Summers, Glenn 
Swinger, Max well 

Taliaferro, Carl 
Tee!, J o hn 
Temple, Clyde 
Teverbaugh, John 
Thies, Walter 
Townsend, Mac 

U nderwoocl, Ellsworth 

Vieth, P hil 
Vogt, Bill 

Wagner, Dennis H . 
Walters, Don A. 
Weiss, Mel. 
Wells, J oh n 
Westveld, R. H. 
Willis, James 
Woods,]. M. 

Yoder, Bill, 

Zolk, T om C. 
Zorlin, Charles P. 



A Marin e? 

The Annual Spring Barb qu 
DAVE DRUMMON 

Class of 1964 

ON A RA I NY, ove rcas t day in ·ar ly May, members of t h Fo res try lub 
ga th er d in an obsc ure fi · ld fi v ' mil 'S nort h of Columbi a for the ·ann u<I I 
Spring Barbequ c. Th · m ·mbcrs bega n <J rri vi ng at I :00 P.M . On e of rh c 
bes t lrcss ·d ar ri va ls W<IS a fin e upstanding m ·mb •r of th e Me 'oy htn 
( G lenn Summ ers) dressed in his Sund ay best. Soon a ll we r th rc bur a f ·w 
st ragglers and th nft rn oo n's acrivit ic.s l'ega n. On ' of rh e mos t we i omc 
arriva ls of th il ft ern oo n was Jim J ohn son with his h v . Jim br ught the 
se re t in e; r eli ' Ill for th · barb •que sauce ( <J n ingr li ·nt whi h wa . v ry 
populitr by itse lf) . 

Lar in the :J ft ern oo n th ' unfortun at cont stants omp •ting on the 
LJaverse co urse, b gil n s traggling in . Th 'Y were ov re I with mud and had 
th at bea ten down look. As soon as th ey wer b<~ c k th e ontes tants st<Irt rl 
spoutin g s tor ies of ' iant sn k s r1 nd mounta in s upon mountain of grav I, 
ro k , il nd mud. 

Whi le this was taking pia , AI Vogt and arl S ttergr n d ci led to try 
th ir luck in th ool. l•a r waters of a n arby lake. B th b ing ex p rts in 
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th e ar t of ti shing, th ey produced fanta s ti 
;,frernoon was 9.3 centim ete rs long. 

arches. Th e la rges r fis h of th e 

The air wa~ tense with 'Xc irement . So mething was go ing to happen. 
Suddenl y a spontan eo us mob produ ced a rop e a nd anno un ced rh at it in
tend ed to hang Jo ' Shaw for hi s many rimes aga in st the Fores try C lub . 
T he ly nching party g ra n red J oe hi s last requ est ( by al low ing him to refill 
hi s cup ) and th en m;trched him off to the ne<t res r tree. I low J oe man aged 
to sur vive th e wrath of the angry mob, th e auth or w ill neve r kn ow. 

Des pit e threa tenin g weat her th e schedul e of eve nts was ·arried on as 
p1ann ·d. Me l Weiss ma naged to sur v ive the tria ls of th e traverse co urse 
wLI I enough to win " pl aq ue in that eve nt. The te<t m o f 1\tlil cv and Wakefi eld 
wo n rh e well -kn own M isc ry whip on test, whi ch w<ts foll owed by a sho rt 
nap. ll olland won the chopping contes t with ve ry good tim e ( he sure did 
a goo d job of di sgui si ng tha t chain s<tw) . Wells won th e plaqu e in log 
th rowing (W ilczy nski claim s th ' on ly reaso n he didn't win was beca use he 
was a li ttle under rh e weat her ). 

Les Cahi ll , the official ta s rer for the Anheuse r Busch Co rporation, afr ran 
ex tremely s trenuous workout on th e wrong end of a c rossc ur saw, di scove red 
that som ' of th e homework he h:Jcl broug ht: a long was mi ss in g. This natura ll y 
upse t him a nd he wasn't th e sam e th e res t of rh e a ft e rn oon. 

Finall y after hours of r<tunrs, rock throwing, and kihirz in g by hun gry 
Forestry C lub memb ers, th e cooks we re fo rced to open the chow li ne. Th e 
group beca me qui e t as th ey s tuffed themse lves with chi cken. Th e com
mencin g of a stead y dri zz le added to th e probl ms of th e group . or co urse , 
th ere were th ose who did not seem to no ti ce rh rain, or <tn y thing else 
l>ut 1 he fo od. 

In general th e afternoon was a co mple te succ ss. No one contra ·ted fo od 
poisoning that we know of; however, one p rso n, who was a lso t he victim 
of rh c ly nching mob wa s v ·.,-y rud ely ch<t sed from th e premises by some 
who felt rhat he, and the <~fore-me ntion d fi sh, wou ld m::tk e ve rv good om
pan y in th e pond. H ' ad ptly j tmp d into th e movin g a r of one of the 
leaving st ud ents in th e nick of tim e a nd mad good hi s 'scap . 

The Persona.! Touch. True friendship. 



MOSS CONSTRUCTION POLES 
FOR ECONOMICAL 

POLE-TYPE CONSTRUCTION 

Pole-type barns and machinery sheds built of l\Coss products cost 
40% to 50% 1 ss than conventional construction, yet feature high 
stability, endurance and wind resista nce. Pressure-treated Moss lum
ber is ideal for studs, sills, floor joists, sub-flooring, base plates, etc. 

Fence posts of specia lly s lect d southern yellow pine are pressure
treated for long life ... 30 y ars and more. They're big and easy to 
nail to, provide plenty of foundation in the gro und and defy rot and 
even grass fires. 

You get lasting protection against decay, termites and the ravages 
of time when you specify Moss farm construction lumber, poles and 
posts. 

1\'lriTI•: FO it I N I•' O I!.II t\'J'ION ON l'f.AN"' FOil Jll' I J.Il l :-.'0 OF l n ' Jo:fl,\' '1' \ ' I'J•: 

H · NU . I' O S I S e c: A II· S e IIAR N I'O I .F S e S'lfol' l. A Nil /\l.ll <\1 11\i ll\J JW()F JNC: A N I> 

Slll l lli C: e RI NC: SII /\1\ J( N /\ 11 -~ e S'IAI'I.I•S e IIA IUl W IHJ·. e J· IJ• I.J) FFNC JN (; e CIUIIII'I NG 

TIE COMPANY 

700 SECUR ITY BUILDING • ST. LOUIS 2, MISSOURI 
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Ates helps with the home work. 

SHADES OF SUMMER CAMP 
WALTER THIES 

Class of 1964 

As wr:: ARR IVED AT CAM P one by on , we we re met by a welcominp; committ c 
and shown ro ou r ca bin s. They were s turdily built , th b st U ni versity 
money co uld buy. Beca us wood is ab und ant , uni ve rsa l, in exha ustible, and 
' 's tronger th<~n stee l," th e Un ive rsity dec id ed to build th camp of loca ll y
obtain ed lumber. Th e or igin <t l pl an wa s to fini sh th e interi ors with knorty 
pin e; at th e last minute a decision w<ts mad e in stea d to use " knotry post 
oak ." 

Eac h stud ent was furni shed with a s tudv a rea con isting of a des k, an 
exec utive- ty pe hair , and <1 comfortabl e wooden four- poster b d. 

Each abin was air-cond iti oned by an ingeniou s forced-a ir m thocl em
ployi ng scrlen wire as a fi lter, and a s ri es of barom tric highs and lows 
a~ the circul ar in p; fore . 

Ke ping the cab in s clea n was made mu ch easier by the fores t engin er 
who des igned Lh e c;unp. Th main road running Lhrough th ca mp is pav d 
with something ca ll ed " ru sh d Oza rk " a mat ri al whose ability to contro l 
dust is t rul y unbelieva ble. 

Th e ba thhouse is a new, ra th r la rge, entra ll y- loca ted l ui ll in l!. Th e 
front half houses the shower room and wash basin , whil th ba ck ha lf 
h u es a laund rette and a stud nt conf r nc r om. Th laund erette wa 
insta lled by rh U ni v rsity as a chal lenge to the stud ents to wash th eir 
own clothes. Some felt that if a litt l washing was good, a lo t of washin g 
would be bet ter. A number of marathon s were run , th longest single loa d was 
left in for thirteen hour . 

H bbi es abounded a t summer ca mp . There wer about twenty-fi ve pro
pectiv e ntomology students at camp and many ev nings were pent has ing 
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bugs. Amaz ingly enough, th e ar ·a most 
ofte n sea rch cl was aro und Arcs' . 

The specia li ty of cabin num b •r one 
was airpl ane b uild ing. Th ' first a tt ·rn t t 
1·1 <IS an ex perim ent in a revo lu t iona ry 
n ' W design. One helpful ca binm ate sug
ges ted tha t p rh a ps rh rwo airpl a ne 
build ers should consult th ' pl ans more of
ten. l~ ac h rim e rh sugges ti on was made 
he was told , "Go r ad yo ur roa d ma p." 
After rh c glue had se t , our ae ronauti ca l 
engin e •rs di s ove red a s light mi ~ r ake. 
Amid g rumbled a pologies and ro;trs of 
laught er they too k rhe wings o ~T th e 
stabili ze r and put rh ·m on th e body of 
th e pl ane. 

Wh en th e plane was fin i~ h ed , it was 
hun ched with propn ercmony fr om th e 
lookou t I owe r. Aft ·r a r ' IV. short ' "1 -
f;tt l' d fli ghts, s tt cess was fin ;dl v achieved. 
Th e pl;tn l' soa red high in to th e sky and 
glid ed o ~· into the sun se t, never to h • 
see n aga111 . 

Because of th e loc;Jti o tt of ti ll' ('; lfllp 
( ni ckn a med ' amp ll orn y- ll;t - ll a) socia l 
ac ti viti es we re rarh r limi ted. We had 
not bee n a t ·amp long befo re we hea rd 
;ti JO ut ;1 n ·a rb y G irl S out 'a mp wi th 
dat eabl e co un se lors. 1-l owcv ·r, rum or h;td 
it that rh • ounse lnrs we re not a ll owed 
our of rh e ca mp . On · aft ·rnoon a group 
drove across Wa ppa pell o dam to in vl·s
ti ga re th siru ·11 ion. Wh ' n t h ' go t th ·r •, 
th ey no ti ced k , ·p out signs had b · ·n 
pos t •d . But , th ' gar' was op ·n. three
man p ·ac. ·o mmitte ' was s ·nt in to f ·c l 
our th e poss ibiliri es- th 'Y wer • 1 ro mprly 
thrown our and the ga te was lo k ·d. 

Unlik · th e r ' •pti on a t th e Jir l S our 
ca mp, the rr •etings w re •iv ·d a t res' 
we re a lways fri ·nd ly. M any •v ·nings 
wc r ' spent swa pping hunting a nd nsh
ing srori s with tes. About th e third 
we k of <1 111p , At ·s in vit ·d ·v · rybody 
ov r fo r a barbequ ' . II bflrl qu d a 

Top : The Raft r Twist. Middle: 
Ro ll up your pant legs ! Bottom : Over
worked . 



Left : For lack of women! Right: Who said that? 

whole pig and suppli ed a ll of the trimmin gs . Afr cr th e feas t. "gittar 

strummin " and singin g w:~s th e orckr o f th e eve nin g. ll owcver, the soberin g 

thought of a test th e nex t d<~ y and a repon ro be worked on that evening 

ca used us to r •turn ro <Imp. 

Tow:1rd the end of su mm er the men <Jt camp deci led it might h · wort h

whi le ro h<Jve anothe r ge t-toge th er :1t 1\t ·s ' . Plan s were made to have an 

"icc c re<~ m soc ial" with th e stud ents chipping- in to bu y th e refres hm ents. 

Tr was much later that sam night wh en Les Ca hill in ve nted th e new ca mp 

dan ce, "Th e Rafter Twi st ." The •venings spent aL At cs ' wi ll r main <JS some 

of th most co lorful of th , summ er. 

Not wishi ng to mi slead prospect iv • inm ates of Camp H orny- lla - ll a, it is 

onl y fair to s <~ y rh at w · were a lso ex p creel ro lea rn a littl · and occas iona ll y 

do a I i rrlc work. We were g ' ner<J II y a bl to s lee p Ia te in th e rnorn i ngs (even 

<JS lat as 7:00A.M.). and asked to dro1 in on l::1sses in th · a ft ·rn oon. Once 

in a whil e there was a r ·port or a probl em that r quired a littl · time after 

supp r to ornp lc te. I t was oft n point d out that o ur cl ass was pre try 

lucky. A few yea rs ago a h rnan had to 111 asure 10,000 trees; and each 

crew had to s t out sa m1l plots on two sect ions (or was it four sec tion s) , 

Left: A rare moment. Right: What's this? 



run 10 miles of scn ion lin e~, and lay out eight miles of road . This year each 

man on ! had to measure 50 trees: and each crew had to ~et out sam 1le plots 

on only 20 acres, run onl y 1 mile of ~ection lin •, and lay out on ly 1
l mile 

of roa d. Wors • yet, other yea rs they rook I ·ss tim · ro do it, ;tnd had onl y 

ha lf ;1s much •q ui 1m ·nt ( half of this ·quiprn ent 1\';ts reportedly obsolete) . 

We probably got off easy sine' there were so man) clea r days it wa s felt 

that the sunlight might b · ha rd on our eyes. 1\ 1 aybe th is is hoi\ Paul 

Bunyan go t hi s s tart too. 

We were oft ·n in st ructed to think th ings out for ourselves, and if we h:1d 

an id ' il rhat see med ro work to go ahead and II SL' it. It was i11 Forest 

J•: ngin e ·ring thar J ohn ' lwsc hro ( th en crew ·hief ) had :111 id ea th :Jt would 

make rhe work go fa s ter. l ie di scove red th :1t the necdk on hi s s taff compa ss 

see med roo loose and wok ;1 lon g time to se ttl e clown . li e dec ided 1 he ca use 

of the troub le w<ts th e !itt ! · s r ·w under till' compa ss . So, he ti ght ened it 

up . A few s t:1tion s later th e r ·sr of rh e crew felr that they wcr · ;1 liule off 
course. After a brief hut hea ted confcrc nn · it was dec id ed to let th e silly 

m· ·die sw ing, eve n if it did rak e longer. 

Th Old Logg r. 

It was durin g Loggin and Milling that Bob Mil•y tri •d top rf tate h

niqu c for utting oak v n " r with a ir ular saw. Mr. O'N• il inform d Bob 

I hat wh il · it sound c1 good, h • didn't think that th ·r would b · mu h of a 
ma rk t . 
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A variety of sports were played at camp. The summer started off with 
softball games on Sunday afternoons against a team from Rombauer. The 
games were played there. Over the course of the summer, both teams won 
about an equal number of games. 

There is a volleyball court at camp which was used nearly every day after 
the evening meal. As a class project we refinished the floor of the volleyball 
court with materials furnished by the University. Late in the summer a 
group (generally the same men against whom we played softba:JI) came over 
and took us on in volleyball. We fared rather well. 

A few basketball games were arranged and played in the school gym at 
Rombauer. This time the competition was some of the local teachers and 
the going was not so easy. 

Log rolling and log throwing were also practiced at camp. The best team 
time for log rolling was made by Torn Fick and Bill Hawkins. Their first 
time was two minutes, fifty seconds. After more practice and some pointers 
by coach Don Janes their time dropped to fifty-two seconds. 

Contest rules and entry blanks are now available in the Forestry School 
office for the annual Camp Horny-Ha-Ha Kitchen Help Contest. Just com
plete in 25 words or less: "I want to be a cook's assistant because . ... " 
For further information on how you too can win a fun filled vacation in the 
beautiful Ozarks, contact John Chesebro, Jim Geisler, or Bob Greenstein . 
Do it today! 
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F()rc.r tcr 
:I .r.w cio It' F()rl'JI t'r 

Fall Semester 
\Vinter Se mes ter 

,c..,·t'crt•tary-Fisca/ A;.;r•nt 
Nan ;.; N 

Fa ll Semester 
Winter Se meste r 

Xi Y'..icpna f£i 
MELVYN J. WEISS 

Class of 1963 

' II AI''J'Jo.R 0FFICFR S ]902-o) 

i\ lvlvyn Weiss 

!'red ll odgc boom 
Lcl;tnd Coonce 

Jim Alley 

J oe Shaw 
l ~ob St ryke t· 

T au C hapter of Xi Sigma Pi initi :tt cd eil've n new n' em lwr~ ar rhc 
hcginnin!!; of rhe f;tll SL' Ill stcr of ] < (,2 . Those in it i;tt cd were J ohn W. Chese
bro, Leland F. 'oon ' l ' , I lcwlell l' S. ' r:twford, David R. [) ·Wa lk·, D<tv id 
B. Drummond , Loren R. Floro . Bryan K. ll ut chings, ll elm vr N. J ense n, 
.Jr., ' un M. Orr, Robe rt C . Str_ k ·r. and Walter C . Thies. 

Th e initiation ercmon y wa~ foll ow ·d hy a hanqu ·t at Breisch's R ·sta ur
ant. I r. Loren I cid of th · ni vcrsity of Missouri Dep<t rim ent of Speech 
was the guest sp ·ak •r a t th · l anqu ct . " 'ommuni c;tti ons" wa s the subj 1 
of rh e ve r interesting an d informari vc talk presented hy Dr. R ·id. 

Th • members of Tau ' hap rer s ·rved at the An nu al Alumni Lun !won on 
I lome ·oming 1 ay. Nov •mhcr 10. Th · Lun clwo n, along with 1 he Alumni 
111 ·cting whi ·h pr • ·dcd it an d the Missouri -Co lora do gam · which foli c wed, 
provid ·d an opport unity for th • lumni to renew old acquaintan ·s. 

At th • heginning of th · wi nt ·r s ·m ·s t ·r gra du are stud ent J ohn E. Lowe 
was ele t ·d to 111 ·mb ·rship in Tau ' hapter. 

Acrivitics of Tau ' hapt ·r whi ·h ar pr •se nrl in the planning sta t • arc, 
th aw;~ rding of a fr ·s hm an and s ·nior ;tW<trd for otttsrandin !!; s holarship 
<1 11d a da of tirnb ·r sta nd in1provcm •nt work on the Rudolph 13 ·nn err 
Demonst r<t ti on For •s t in th shl <tnd W ildlif ' r ;~, 

Initiates: 
Front: D ewall , Hutchings, 
Stryker, F loto. 
Back: Chesebro, Drummond, 
Orr, ]ens n, Thi s. 

Offic rs: 
.Tim All y, S cr tary-Fis al Ag nt 
M 1 W eiss, For ster; Bob Stryk r, 
Ranger. 



Forestry tlub Bonfire Initiation 
LOREN FLOTO 

Cla ss of 1964 

FROM Ti l E BROAD, LE VEL PLA I NS a nd tO\~cring bluffs or the Rol li ns Spring 
area l<ts r October c; tm e rhe so und s ol lorcs tc rs con ~~;regat 111 g. As the sun 
~et and th e clew fell , the re could be hea rd hearty but often di sco rd ant 
re ndi tions of favorite logging songs acco mpani ed hy the magic guita rs of 
Bi ll ll awk ins and Jim J ohnson. For a large part of the gro up, however, this 
g<~y, ca rdree sp irit soon di sappea red, a nd was rep la -e el by rhe te rr ib le fea r 
of th e unkn own. W har ev il s lurk ed before rhcm ? W ha t tribulati ons wo uld 
t ry to th wa rt their initiati on into t he Fores rry C lu b? Th e woods we re 
~t ra n ge l y sil ent and forbidding now that th e upperclassmen had lef r, r<tking 
rhe gui tars :1nd songs wit h them. 

Led by <J n expe ri enced woodsma n, Fred Hodgeboo m, the initi ates were 
subj ected to every variation of th e seve re Misso uri topog rap hy. Up the 
blu ffs, across surging creeks a nd through full y-stoc ked bru sh 1 hey went. 
Fin all y t hey saw a hea d t he club members grouped abo11t a huge pil e of 
ll'ood in a cl ·a rin g. As they appro<~c h e d th ey noticed ;1 rugg ·d nine-fo ot 
fig m e gua rding th enca mpment . l t was none ot h ' r rhan Pa ul Bun ya n. 

The pi l of wood bl azed lik · fury when, :1 lm ost out of matches and 
gaso li nc, Bob M i Icy was "r last r ·wa rded for hi s pa ti cn t efforts. Suddenly 
hefore rh e fres hm en there appe;t red a st ra nge gro up of indi vidttal s: the Babe 
of th e Woods, clad onl y in a size 40 diaper; t he Dev il. comp lcre wirh horn s 
and ta il ; and a hunch ed old phi losop h r and hi s two so ns, armed with 
shotguns. 

The g rayi ng Old Man, from the vils tn •ss of hi s wisdom and cx pcri ·nee, 
re lated the code of fores try ethi cs Lo rh e new omc rs. Afte r thi s impressive 
speec h th ' Dev il d m~nd ed to sec ·ach initi:lte's l o~, s i ~n ·d wit h 25 for
este rs' nam s. Ex tra puni shment was assessed to seve r <~ ! fres hm n who had 
machined th ·ir logs or who h<t cl foo li shl y accepted wilcllif rs' n<tmes. W ith 
ter rifyi ng groa ns and roars the D v ii hurl ed ea h log into th ' fire. After 
passing bcf ore th e Babe and the Old Man, the g r ' ·n horn s sign •d the new 
Forest ry lub sc roll and took th eir plac s <ts fu ii -Aedg cl ' lub members. 
As t he last of the n ophy tes we re initiated, t h Old M<1n and hi s strang 
famil y ret ired to th e woods. promi sing to return next y <tr. 



Mel W ·iss and Jim Alley prese nted 
ten juniors and seni ors rh c initi ;1tion 
plaqu ' S of X i Sigma Pi , na ti onal for
es try honor fr at rnity. Th ·ir initi a t ion 
would follow in a w k. 

After enj oy ing ci lcr , donut s, ;1nd 
more songs, rh c for ·s tcrs brok · up ;11HI 
went th eir vari ous ways: some ro th e 

ni on and point s I e);nnd for furrh n 
cc lchr;a ion, others ro rh ·i r rooms ;1nd 
those eve r-pr ·s •n t I oo ks. 

Opposite page : Left: How do you sp 11 
forestry? Right: She's not bad . 

Upper left: Where's Pau ls 11 ? 
Upper right: The old Man and The Babe. 
Center: Shaw plays the role. 
Lower r ight: Kiss what ?? 



W. B. Powell Lumber Co. 
"A Good Place to Trade" 

Main Office at St. James, Missouri 

ST. JAMES, MO. 

SULLIVAN, MO. 

ST. CLAIR, MO. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Yards at 

PACIFIC, MO. 

HOUSE SPRINGS, MO. 

KNEIBERT CLINIC 

l 
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

·-------' 

J. G. FLAGG COOPERAGE CO. 

Manufacturers of Slack Barrel Staves 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
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SPORTS 
BRYAN K. HUTCHINGS 

Class of 1964 

'1'111-: Fot<ESTHY CLuB's r · ord in the intramural ;nhl et ic program thi s yea r is 
;t n unimpress ive one. Th e la ck of pla ye rs ha s hindered th e p:11·ri ciparion of 
th e Forestry ' lub tea ms. ll owevcr, rh e men who did pl :ty h;td g re; tt ;thilit y 
<t nd showed it when Il l ' 11 ere ahk ro ga in 2 vicro ri es CHit of+ ga mes in 
footba ll and one victo ry in 5 ga mes in h:tskerb:tll. In :til of our ga m ·s, w 
wer · ab le ro ge l jus t enough 111 ·n to play th e g:: tm t· . Therefore, th ese few 
men had to pla y nwsl or :til of the ga me. 

This yea r it see ms that tl1l' Fores try Cluh's reams drew a tough di\'ision 
in foo rhall and ha sk ·rb a ll. This a long wi th th e l:rck of playe rs <Jccounts 
for our poor record s in these sports. 

Ar th e tim e of th e writing pl ans arc being made for our nL'Xl part, whi ch 
1s vo ll ey ba ll. La s t y ·a r, we were abl e to pla ct• second in our divi sion with 
a 4-2 r · ord behind ;, r ·am ca lled th ~ No things who eventuall y won the 
vo ll ey ha ll championship . Our team thi s y •a r shows grc: tl promi s ', :tnd thi s 
writ ·r is confident that our showing in vo llcy b:tll wi ll he mu ch hett L' r than 
in the p:1 sr. 

At thi s tim •, th e For ·s tr ' lub wo uld lik e to thank :til of the men who 
rook rim e out to r pres ·nt th e ·lu b in the v:~rio u s ream sports that the 
int ran111ntl program has to off ·r. Th ese men dese rve spe ial recognition for 
rh ir co ntribu tions to th · For stry luh . 

Jocks t work. 
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THE NINTH ANNUAL ... 

MIDWESTERN FORESTERS CONCLAVE 

GLENN GOTTSCHALL 
Class of 1964 

"Is everybody ready?-Have we forgotten anything?" "Whose got the 
peavies and cant hooks?" "What about those saws and chains?" "Aw let's 
go!" "Man, its sure going to be crowded in here." 

With much confusion and running about the M. U. Foresters left for the 
1962 Midwestern Foresters Conclave. In two cars we packed loads of equip
ment and 12 Foresters and took off for Michigan. 

Riding with Bob Stryker and Bill Wakefield, the Club Forester and 
appointed leader of the group, were: Dick Rassfeld, Roy Henson, Jim Alley 
and Fred Hodgeboom. Les Cahill, Loren Floto, Bill Hawkins, Glenn Gotts
chall, and Tom Fick rode up with Bryan Hutchings. 

After 900 miles of steady driving we arrived at the small logging settle
ment, Alberta, near L'Anse Michigan on Lake Superior in the upper penin
sula of Michigan. This area is the summer camp location for the Michigan 
College of Mining and Technology, the host of the conclave, and was donated 
by the Ford Foundation. Besides Missouri, the other schools represented 
were: Michigan State University, Michigan Tech., Purdue University, the 
University of Michigan, and the University of Minnesota. 

The first event, bright and early next morning, was dendrology. Michigan 
Tech. and Michigan State took the first 4 places. Jim Alley was fifth and 
Loren Floto and Les Cahill placed in the top ten. Log rolling followed and 
again Michigan Tech. and Michigan State swept the first four places. Mis
souri entered the scoring column with a third place on the traverse event 
by Roy Henson. Guess who took first and second-right! Michigan Tech. 
The University of Minnesota scored their only point of the day by taking 
4th place. The one-man bucking was again dominated by the boys from 
Michigan with the University of Michigan taking 1st and 3rd place and 
Michigan Tech. 2nd and 4th place. Les Cahill (eagle-eye) grabbed fourth 
place in the match-splitting, Michigan State took first and Michigan Tech. 
and Purdue tied for second. 

After lunch Glenn Gottschall heaved the bolt 19 feet 11 inches to take 
3rd place behind the University of Michigan and Purdue. Roy Henson then 
chopped his way into 4th place behind Purdue, Michigan State and Mich-
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Upper left : Last Place?? Upper Right: Quit riding th saw. 
Center : H nson tak s first . 
Lower Left: Let's rumble. 
Lower Right: You swallowed it?? 
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igan Tech. Missouri did not place in the chain throw with Michigan again 
outrunning their opponents. No one stood a chance against a team from 
the University of Michigan who were beaten by only 2 seconds by a new 
McCulloch chain saw in the two-man bucking contest. The "Southern State 
of Missouri," as we were often referred to, finally had its say in the tobacco 
spitting contest with Glenn Gottschall and Fred Hodgeboom taking 1st 
and 2nd places. The highlight of the day, the birling contest, found water
soaked Roy Henson and two other foresters from Michigan Tech. and the 
University of Michigan battling to a contested 3-way tie. 

The final tally showed Missouri in fourth place behind Michigan Tech., 
winner for the 2nd straight year, the University of Michigan and Michigan 
State. Let's· get 'em in Purdue next year and bring home that first place 
trophy! 

Jackson 1-8778 Jackson 1-1188 

A. WALDBART & SONS NURSERY CO. 
Established 1872 

1800 So. Florissant Road St. Louis 21, Missouri 

GOOD LUCK!-FORESTRY CLUB 

From 

Mr. & Mrs. William S. Eisele 

River Road 

Leesburg, New Jersey 
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MISSOURI 
CHRISTMAS TREE PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION 

The Missouri Christmas Tree Producer's Association is 

a non-profit organization of Christmas tree growers, tech

nical jJeojJle and dealers whose ohjectives are to imjJrove 

the production and promote the marketing and use of Mis

souri-grown Christmas trees. 

A Fresh Green Tree is the True Symbol of Christmas 
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FOOTBALL -1- CHRISTffiRS TREES 
RO BE RT G. STRY KE R 

Class of 1963 

monEY 

[<oR Till ' SECON D YJ.: AJ\ in a row rh e Fort:s tJ")' C lub ran a co nct:ss ion stand 

on 1 he wes t sid e of rh c s tadium durin g the foorba ll gam es. Ea ch Sarurda ~ 

mornin g at 11 :00 J\.1\ 1. :th nur a doze n fores ters wirh dollar sig ns in th eir 

eyes wo uld desce nd upon 1 he s rndium . 

vVithin minutes hotdogs, fritos, pe:1nurs, soc Lt of v:tri ous fb vo rs, and 

hoi drink s wou ld he ttp for sale . Th e mi g;hdv vo ice of Di ck R:tss f ·ld c;tn 

~ rill h · heard ec hoin g a round th e s tadium . " Ge t y our ho1dog;s here!" 

By 4 :00 P. 1. a weary hun ch wo uld be clea ning out rh e d e hri ~ . while 

two he:tvi ly-a rmcd delega tes wo uld esco rt th e cla y's rake across th e s t:tclium 

10 rhe grt:c n sha ck Jo be counted . Thi s would end th ' da y , hut there 

wou ld he more games . . . and more hotdogs to he so ld . 

It w;tsn' t long aft er th e la s r gam e unti l it wa s tim e to cut Christm as 

tr es . Ear ly on Sunda y mornin g D ·cembcr 9 ( th · morning <tft e r th e Bounce), 

e leven sleepy-eyed lumb erja ks craw led into cars dri ve n by J im Alley and 

Dave D ubroui ll et to go to W ldon Spri ng. rr wa s l:ire r reported to me 

that s •vera I unusua l curring method s were used that d:ty in f ll ing rh e trees. 

It is sti ll und ec id ed as to wh ether jim All ey I ft a hig h S tump ( ~ r ·thigh

th e tree wa s 8 fee t ra il !) o r wheth er he w;-t s to ppi ng a spa r tr •e. 

A wee k and a half later on W cln scl ay evening 325 trees wer · un loaded 

on the Dairy Queen lor fi ll ing it to ;-tbsolute capa ity . Sa les s tarted the n xt 

P ushing hot dogs. 



Left : Can I see another on ? Right : At last!! 

morn ing. All cl ay Thursday and Friday trees sold like hot cakes. Lne Friday 

afternoon someon • thought th ·y wou ld give us a hand and take care of 

011r mon 'Y box for us. (Th · clu b Ja r T rei mburs ·d Fred ll odgehoom for hi s 

sto len tack le box). Sa turd ay, ve rsa ti le Dave Duhrouill er a red as cash 

tegiste r. ITe did ev -rythin g •x ept ring when h • tmd · hange. 

By 4:00 P.M. Sa turday aft ernoon th e last tr · · had be n so ld . All that 

rema in d w ·re so m twigs, ne ·dl ·s, nnd old fe ·t. 

T he club can be ver proud of its ·If thi s yea r. Bot h fund ra tstng v ntur s 

we r qUite su ess ful. L wi. Brush, ·lub treasurer, was gnnn111 g li k a 

possum wh n he fini sh ·d adding up all the money. 

M. E. LEMING LUMBER COMPANY 
Ill ('() 1' /JO )'(1 / ('(/ 

Established 1894 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 
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TRIO MOTORS, INC. 
IHTERHATIOHAL HARVESTER TRUCKS 

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE 

Pershing 1-0500 5020 Lindbergh Blvd. 

Bridgeton, Mo. 

Sl. Louis Counly 
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ROBERT E. N ELSON 
Class of 1963 

A la rge crowd of l\1izzou forest ·rs bra ved t h • co ld il nd wind y wea ther 
tl e night of Dec ·mher X, 1962 for t heir annual nigh t of fri vo li ty and dane·. 

Paul Hun y an , a ll dec ked ou t in new clothes and a rcf1 ni shing joh ( papi ·r
ma che surge ry), qui etl y wat ched over th e auditorium of th e Presbyte ri an 
Student Ce nter. As th e hour a rproached X:OO P.l\1. th e fores ters and th eir 
dates began a rri v in g. 

Selec tion of th e Q tt L·c n of th · Houn ce sta rted the evenin g and while the 
IJe; tuti es were bein g interviewed, Jim J o l111 so n •ntnt :tined rhe p, roup with 
ca rdt dl y se k ctcd and ce nso red ve rsion s of so ngs from summer c;tmp . The 
judgin l!; res ulted in 1\l iss Lind a ll aas of Stephens Colil'p,e, esco rted by Dan 
C. riffirh, hein p, ·hosen Qu •en. 

Th e Se ni or Skit produ · ·d several bu ckles as " Lee" :tnd "N ick" L' n
count ned a " Fores t Ranger" who co uld ta lk :tbout anyt hing as long as 
it concc rn cl "Wood, W:tter, i"<Jra g ·, Wi ldli fe, and Recreat ion." Th e skit 
ended with th e ranp,n telling Lee and Nick, "A lirt le c:11npfi rc is 0. K., 
hut burning SOO ac r ·s is ove rd oin g it a litt l · hit ." 

/\ bout 9:00P.M. th e d;tn cing !> tart ·d. The ·rowd twisted ;tnd twirled to 

th e tunes of J ess ' ummin gs' B<1 nd from Lak · Oz:trk, Misso lll'i . 

T oward th e witchin g hour of miclni p, ht the co uple. h ·gan departing; 
do rmitory ho t II' S h<1 cl to he ohs ·rv ·d. 

Man y pco pl • ·ontributed to th e su ·c ss of th · ·vc ning. Th e Lumb er Jill s 
<·n e :aga in pro vid ed a deli ·io us va ri ety of !>a nd wich ·s and cookits. Dr. Cox 
;,nd M r. Pa ul se ll anw to th e re~ ·uc by fetching som · sod:t pop when w • 

un ex pec ted! ran short . W • wo uld like to 1h ank th ese people as we ll <ts 
thos • who s~ r ved on th e va rious ommirtccs . 



TWELFTH ANNUAL . . . 

Forestry Club Banquet 

L. F . COONCE 
Class of '63 

T11E F oRESTRY CLuB's T we lfth Annu ;d Banqu et was held \Ved ncsdav eve
ll in g-, 1\ l arch 13, in t he large ballroom of the Stud ent Uni on. Thi s ye~r was 
no exce ption to the hi gh a ttend a nce of past years , 178 st ud ents·, f;1culry 
melllbers a nd guests we re prese nt. 

Th e trading of a few ta ll ta les at rhe informal ge t- toge th er arou nd th e 
punch howls bega n a n even ing of feast ing and enj oya bl e entertainment. 
Th e invocation w;ts give n I y Professo r W. ]. 0' ci l. The a ft r dinn er 
spea ker was Mr. J ea n Madden of th e Missouri lumni Asso i::trio n. 

Following th e dinn er the gues ts a t th 
To as tma ster Bob Stryker. Dr. Wes tveld 
had r c ived scholarships during th e pa st 
spo nsors . 

h ad table we re 
in trod uccd the 

yea r <t long with 

introduced by 
s tud ents who 
sever a I of th e 

Jim Al ley . Secretary- Fi sca l Agent of X i Sigma Pi , the nat ional fores try 
honorary frat ernity, pres ·nt d th · fraternit y's annua l awards for sc holasti c 
ac hi vemcnt to fres hm rtn Roge r L onard, and se ni or M elvy n W iss. Fol
lowing th e Xi Sigma Pi prese ntat ions Dr. W s tveld pr se nt cl th e W tveld 
Awards. The fr eshman awa rd for high scholast ic achievement wr~s pre
sented to J a mes Willi s; the so phomore award for a tiviti es in the Fores try 
C lub was presented ro Tim Schweighart; the junior award for s holarship 
<~c hi cvcment in courses o11tsid e of Fores try was prese nted to Walter Thi es; 
an d th e seni or awa rd for combin d scho larship ::t nd se rvice to th For st ry 
C lub was presented to M elvyn W iss. 

Mrs. Kiehl , Dean Matthews, Miss 
Mary Seibert. 

Dr. Stone, Mrs. C. L. Harrison, 
Osal Capps, Mrs. Kiehl. 



Above left: Xi Sigma Pi Secretary-Fiscal Agent Alley with award winners 
Leonard and W iss. Right : Westveld Award winners Willis, Weiss, Thies, and 
Schweighart. 

Center: "Lock it down" Chesebro. 
Lower left : Marguerite Krueg r Scholarship winner Thies with cl ub repre

sentatives Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Vickery. Center: Federated Women's Club 
Scholarshi p recipient Miley with Mrs. Matthews. Right: Mr. W. E. F ranklin 
from the St. Louis Hoo-Hoo Club with scholarship recipient Bob Roll. 
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For the t hird t1me, the " l lca cl less Ax" committee dug inro th e pas t to 

un cove r th e "S keleto n in t he C loser" so many p ·rsons in th e Schoo l had 

t ri ed hard ro hid e. As a res ul r of their efforts th e cn mmi1 tee un cove red 

a number of embarrass ing f<Jc ts, bu t rwo we re so outs ta nd ing rh <Jt rh e 

fin al dec ision was n' t difti culr . The fac ulty mem be r who rece ived rhe 

" ll ead less /\ x" for the " biggest goof" was none ot her th a n Dr. /\ ndrew 

Nas h. Tt seems on a recent trip cas t he felt th a t th e sli gh t kn ocking so und 

issuing fr om th e engine of hi s ca r was th e res ult o f th e poor g rad e of gas

olin e he was using. Becau se his "vasr' ' a u to mo ti ve knowledge gave him 

a false se nse of security, he was caug ht un aware when hi s ca r g;1ve a fin al 

snort and di NI of a brok en pi ston . Dr. Nas h m;1d c a sma ll town R;1m bl er 

dea ler happy by purch<Js in g a new ca r-w<Jsn'r th a t ni ce of him ? 

The s rud ent who had hi s name added to t he li s r of outs randi11g "goofs" 

was th<Jt fi ne juni or s tud ent J ohn C hese bro. \Vhi le a t summ er ·amp he foun d 

h · could decrease th · a mount of tim e taken to run ~~ trave rse if h · kept 

the need! · on th · staff comp ass lo ked . J ohn was ve ry ha ppy with the 

res ulrs and fe els that with a li tt le p rac ti ce he ca n stop t he te nd ency of 

his t rave rs· lin es to run in cir ·l ·s. 

Th e hanqt 1 · t w<l s concl ud ed wit h a VISit from "Timorh y I lays" of 

Whoopup, Mi ssou ri . Th · members of th e Fores t ry C lub and th 1r g tl l\ ts 

enj oyed th e v isit and wo uld li k to ha v Tim o th y drop by on hi s n •xt t rip 

to r he hi g city. 

J ean Madden, Assistant Director 
of Development and Alumni Activ
ities-"Can you see the forest?" 
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LA CROSSE LUMBER CO. 
DEALERS IN 

Building Materials/ Paints/ Varnishes/ Glass/ Builders 
Hardware-Special Plan Service 

Phone: GI 2-6101 

South Ninth at Elm 

414 East Broadway 

MIZZOU BARBER SHOP 
Open Tues. thru Sat. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Columbia Missouri 

LEE STREET SHOP 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

Phone GI 2-3808 

Comer Lee and Wilson, Columbia, Mo. 
Eat While You Study 

Potato Chips - Cakes - Meats - Sodas - Ice Cream 

CAMPUS JEWELRY 
Watches--Diamonds--Gifts Watch Repair & Engraving 

800 Conley Avenue-Across from Jesse-GI 3-4445 
Columbia, Mo. 

Columbia Aulo Paris Co .• Columbia, Mo. 

Auto Parts Co. 
Boonville, Mo. 

"Genuine Replacement Parts" 

Auto Parts Co. 
Montgomery City, Mo. 

Auto Parts Co. 
Marshall, Mo. 

Columbia Do-Nul &: Polalo Chip Co. 
Phone GI 3-3940 

1014 Broadway 

Open 24 Hours a Day 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

SMITH STUDIO 
Leeon Smith, Photographer 
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Columbia, Mo. 



S:rnith Flooring, Inc. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, MISSOURI 

Manufactures 

QUALITY OAK FLOORING 

From 

MISSOURI HILL OAK 

UNIFORM COLOR, SOFT 

TEXTURED MOUNTAIN OAK 

PHONE WE 4-2291 
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THE LUMBER JILLS 
BETTY MYERS 

T il E LuM B"R ]11.1.S, 1h e soc ial o rga ni za tion of forcst r_ s tud en t~ w1 v s, 
orig in ;tt ed in 1950. During the 1962-63 yea r we have had ;1n :tctJ ve mem
be rship of 16 wiv 'S. 

N in etee n s ixty-two was a signil1 ca nt yea r in the hi s1orv of th e Lumb er 
Jill s. A t th e S. A. F . mee ting in Atl a nta, n: presc nrati ves of 26 forestry 
s tudents wives clubs from across the nation orga nized the Natio n;d Asso-

iat ion of Fo rest ry Stud ent s W ives. Our club was appo inted th e publi ca
tio ns co mmirree. M L·mhcrs of th e loca l c lubs arc :tutomat icall v nH.: mh crs of 
th e nationa l org;tni za tion and, in ;Hldirion, :il l p:ts l memb e r ~ of th e local 
c lubs beco me aWdi <tt c members. 

Our offi ce rs for th is ye ar we re: 
Pres i den 1 .... __ .. ······---····· -· ........... lle1 rv M ve rs 
Vice-President ... --· ......... __ --··-··· __ _ _ .. Van~· ll M il ev 
Secreta ry ······--- ·-···-·--··-···- ·-·------···----- .. ·----- _ -··-···-- ___ Sha ron Pa y n.e 
Treasure r ........ . ....... Berr y l lutchi so n 
Par liam entari an -··-- -····-···--· .... _ .. -·-----····-··-·--···· DcA nn:~ N ·lso n 
Bridge ' hairman 

1st S ·mes ter .. _____ ... _ ·--- ..... --·--··-·······- Ht·t l v ll tttchi son 
2nd S ·mcs tcr _ -·- ·--····-- _ ------·-··· ··-- -·--· --· J oyce Craw ford 

Advi so r _ ··-······---· .... ...... .. ··-··-· Loi s Pau lse ll 
(~u ·s t speak ers :tt om regula r 111 ·c tings thi s y •;tr in clurl cc l Mrs Wes t

veld, who gave a n interes ting tr:tv ·logu ' of their v; t c:~tio n in ll awaii; Mrs. 
N ash, who prese nt ·d an interes ting a ·ourlt of h ' r cx per icn ' cs in the Broad
way Show ' 'So und of Music"; and one of om Ji ll s, E ll a G eisler who is a 
g raduate s tudent in Home Econom ics. Tn <~ ddi1i o n to th · re~ ul a r me ·ring. 
we a ll enj oye d our ' hri stma s party , cov ·red di sh supp ·r and sprin g picni c. 

W · ha vc had anoth • r en th usi :Jstic y •;t r of hridg • under th e i ns1 ru ct ion 
o f Mrs. W cs tve ld , Mrs. ' ox, and Mrs. Me 1inn es. Thi s ye;tr w added 
severa l br idge pa rti es "ith our ht1 sbands in clud ed. 

Spec ia l thanks goes ro Mrs. Paul s II who ha s given so muc h of her tim e 
and lea dership ro o tt r lub thi s y •ar. 

Sitting: Betty Hutchison , Vane]] Miley, B tty Myers, Sharon 
Payne, DeAnna Nelson. Standing: Connie Newby, Patti Nash, jean 
Musbach, Lois Paulsell , Beverly Drummond, Deltha Lowe, Ella Geis
ler, Darlene Brush, Karen Greer. 



HEWLETT'S WHOLESALE MEATS . 
Poplar Bluff Missouri 

IOWA-MISSOURI WALNUT COMPANY 

WE BUY WALNUT TIMBER AND LOGS 

Paid For at Time of Purchase 

St. Joseph, Missouri Phone ADams 2-6781 

Efficient 

Service 

THE "HEW" MISSOURI BOOK STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 

for 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

See Us 

First 

Opposite University Library COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

MEN'S 

APPAREL nEuKomms 
MILL IRON AND SUPPLY 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

22 S. Ninth 

Columbia, Mo. 

425 S. Broadway-Ph. SU 5-2628 Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

ARTCRAFT PRESS 
PRINTERS- PHOTO ENGRAVERS 

Phone: GI 9-6610 COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
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Class of 1952 ... 

FRANCIS T. HOLT 

Class of 1962 

THE CLASS OF 1962 took varied paths and occupations upon graduation and 
one year later finds them spread out from Guam to Germany. The armed 
forces took the Ia rgest percentage of the group with 8 of the fellows either 
now on active duty or awaiting call; 5 of the class are now employed with 
the U. S. Forest Service; 5 remained at the Alma Mater to pursue higher 
educational goals; private industry picked up 2; and we apparently have 
lost contact with one member of the group. 

Richard ALLEN is in the U. S. Army stationed in Germany. Rich says 
he enjoys his work as a soils ana lyst for the 7th Engineer Brigade. Wedding 
bells rang for he and Miss ] ucly Mason on October 15, 1962. 

Phil BAY worked from ] uly to mid-November as Asst. Manager of Ward 
and Harrington Lumber Company in California. Presently he is in student 
pilot training with the U. S. Air Force in Big Springs, Texas. Phil joined 
the ranks of married men just prior to employment. 

9-()..a..d £ucfc . . . 

FORESTRY CLUB 

Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Thies 

Florissant, Mo. St. Louis County 

Compliments of 

BUTLER COUHTY OIL COMPAHY, Inc. 
"Your Shell Distributor" 

Poplar Bluff "Service is Our Business" Missouri 
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Eldon GOURLEY accepted employm ent with Dierks Forest, Inc., upon 
graduation and is presently at Eaglet on, Oklahoma . .I na·1 has fu ly re
covered from the serious accident which Eldon and she had shortly before 
grad uation . 

Roy HENSON wri tes that U. S. Forest Service work is th e greatest . He 
is timber sales administrator on th e Greenville Di strict in California. Cupid 
gave R oy a severe sting when he and Miss D orothy June Hawson were 
m arried on October 13, 1962. 

Murray JOHNSON is work ing on the Williamette National Forest at 
Oakridge, Oregon. Says he's sti ll single! 

Jim LAACKE is in student pilot training with the U. S. Air Force in 
Chandler, Arizona. He worked for the School of Forestry during last summer. 

H. P. LANGE is with the U . S. Forest Service at Gold Beach, Oregon. 
His duties are primarily pre-sale work. He says the storm of October 12 left 
40 MM board feet of timber to be salvaged from their district . 

Dave MILLER'S address indicated that he's in Guam wi th the U. S. 
Navy but no direct info from him. It is known that D ave was wed 
to Miss Linda Wilson shortly after his graduat ion in February. 

Lane PATTERSON awai ts entry into the U. S. Marine Corps in March. 
Presently he is employed at od d jobs in Glen E llyn, Illinois. 

Professional Forestry, 

Engineering, Camping, 

and Outdoor Supplies 

SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

For "What you need, 

When you need it," 

Write or call 

Forestry Suppliers, Inc. 
Box 8397, Battlefield Station 

960 Southwest Street 
Jackson 4, Mississippi 
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Russ REAVER says he's still a bachelor and plans to remain that way 
for some time. He's flying jets for Uncle Sam at Reese Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

Don STAPLES is one of the working class of St. Louis. He is awaitmg 
"greetings" from Uncle Sam and has not been engaged in forestry work. 

Bill WAKEFIELD went to North Fork, Idaho shortly after graduation 
and began work with the U. S. Forest Service. Bill is doing timber sales work 
on the Salmon National Forest. Has had a very busy season. 

John WILCZYNSKI writes that the "gently-rolling hills" on the Shasta
Trinity National Forest in California are certainly tiring. He says he's 
still single but that his day of reckoning will be June 8 when he and Miss 
Rita Boston (a '62 graduate of MIZZOU) become husband and wife. As 
you guessed, he's with the U . S. Forest Service. 

Steve WOODLY, according to the October Alumni News is a component 
sales representative with Long-Bell in Oklahoma City. There was an addi
tion, Kirk Steven, to the Woodly family in July. 

George WORTHINGTON enlisted in the U. S. Army Security Agency 
for a three-year tour of duty. Presently he's in training at Fort Monmouth, 
New Jersey. 

No information has been received from Bob YOST. 

The halls of the Agriculture Building are echoing with the moans (its 
final time) of Mike COLE, Ray MISCHON, Ken MYERS, Keith WAT
SON, and Frank HOLT who chose to continue in Graduate School rather 
than face the cruel reality of having to work for a living. 

St. Louis 

Compliments of 

THE MARGUERITE KRUEGER 
CONSERVATION CLUB 
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ANNUAL ALUMNI LUNCHEON 

T he E l v nth Annual Mee tin g of t he U ni ve rsity of Misso uri Fores try 

Alumni Assoc i;J ti on met [;Jst November 10. As usua l whil e rh e men held 

their business meer ing, pres ided over by th e pres ident , C lifford Bi swe ll , the 

wo men attended th e tradit iona l co ffee ;lt Mrs. Westve lcl 's. 

Followin g rh e bu sin ess meeting, coffee, and usua l back slapping and <Hill 

pumpin g th e alumni and the ir fa mi li es ga th ered in t he cartograp hy lab for 

rh e <l nnu ;J I lun cheon. Once aga in X i Sigma Pi ha ndled the arran gements 

a nd fond scrv in ~; and once again th ey did an excell ent job. Ove r seve nty 

peo ple we re se rved harbeque sa nd wiches, cole sla w, and potato sal;td :1 s wel l 

as the o th er usual accomp:1 ny in g goodies. Thi s affair see ms to grow a long 

wirh our in creas ing a lumni roster •ac h yea r. 

Th ' da y was top ped off with th e M i sso uri-Co l o r :~ d o foo tbal l ga me at 

Me mori a l S t :~ clium . Th e U ni ve rsiTy of M isso uri A lt1111ni Offi ce followed our 

exa mple :~ nd se lected thi s ga me for l !omcco ming. The Tig ·rs rea ll y put on 

a show for our old fo res ters. Th ey clobbered rh e poor Buffs who we re re

bounding from the pl ay rand coac h sh ak - up of last spring. 

A ve ry enjoya ble d ay was had by a ll th e old gruls. Sec yo u at n xt yea r's 

lun ch on. 

"I don't care if you are from the Columbia 
Health Department, no pay, no eats." 
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FOREST RECREATION EXPERIENCES 
D. M. COLE 

Class of '62 

LAST SUMM t·: R WA S SPE NT in wo rking for the School of For ·s t ry in con
nect ion with th eir forest rec rea tion resca rch project. 'a rl Se ttergrcn and 
1 spent our tim e work ing h ·tween four state park s: Lake of th e Ozarks, 
Bcn 11 cll Spring, T ab le Ro ·k, and Ro:trin g Rive r. l.ak e of th · (ha rks was 
our hea dqu an crs. 

Th e wo rk itt vo lved th e cs r;thli shm ent of rree in ve nrory plots and lesse r 
,·egetarion tr;111 sen s, digg in g so il pirs, and measurin g soi l moisture on 
rhe rcc rea t ion ar ·as eve ry two weeks. A new ly-o bt a in ed nuclear soil moi s
tur · probe empl oy in g a radio-ac ti ve so urce and co unter was used for th · 
soi l mois ture mc<~sm menrs. Sin c 'a rl handled rh c raclioa rive probe while 
I look the n:;tdin gs from 1 he ounrer, I was rclari vc ly s;tfc from radi :tti on 
ove rex pos ure. 'a rl ha s be ·n look in g a lirrl e sick larely. 

In in ve nt or in g th trees on th • r ·c reation an::ts we rea ffirm ed our belief 
that Mi sso uri post oak is harde r rhan th e ste ·I in Sw ·di sh in crement borers . 

I r was quite an ex peri ence to wa 1ch 1 he va ri ous 1 p ·s of campns in 
the s tate park s. Some ca m · for brief s ta s equipped with onl y th e mitlimum 
essen tial s, a rent , sl ·e ping bags and a fry ing pan . Oth ers, obvious ly in
tending to s r;1y for an •x t nd ed period, pit heel th eir house-s ize tcnrs, 
:111 I na il ed up fr in g pan s, ' ol •man lant ·rn s, sh:tving mirrors, and loth cs 
lin es. Aro und th e bas· of th · tre ·s ( usuall y those whi ch had 1o b · tit gg d 
;111d in ve nt oried ) rh ·y wo uld s ta ck several pairs of water ski s and surf 
boards , fi shing rod s of a ll ty pes and l · n g th~ . air mattresses, minn ow 
I u kets, har oa l bags, <tnd many oth ·r obsta les pia cd stratcg i a ll y for 
'a rl and 1 to s t tmbl · over. 

'0/e w r • il lll azcd at th · va ri ous t pes of mobil · ·ampcrs and trail •n; 
that one co uld s in rh •s · parks durin ~ th · season-ev ·ry thin u: from th e 
mos t cxp nstv ca mping rrai l r ro an old onv rt d Ford s ·dan. Th e mon y 
spent by sa m • of th • amp ·rs for fa n y " sso ri ·s to make rh ·ir sta y 

Left : The radioactiv "gizmo" in action. Right: One of the more imaginative 
ca mping rigs- note the homey ffect of the curtains. 



in the woods more like being at home might well have been spent hetter 

at home. 

The outdoor atmosphere expected when camping out m these parks 

seemed to be a little clouded. Some days, especially on the weekends or 

on some holiday, it was almost like being at a carnival-tents crowded 

together, cars with trailered boats zipping by down the road, people running 

around in varied dress (or undress), dust billowing and choking everyone. 

One day Carl and I stopped to listen to a hillbilly band which had set up 

outside one of the wash houses at Lake Ozark. They were pretty good 

and drew quite a crowd. 

Needless to say, we couldn't spend an entire summer around some of the> 

best fishing areas in the state without taking advantage of the situation. 

Carl's canoe went with us wherever we went, Table Rock, Taneycomo, Bull 

Shoals, Lake Ozark, etc. I refuse to comment on our fishing success in the 

lakes outside of saying that we had a lot of fun trot lining channel cats 

at Lake Ozark. Of course, the trout at Roaring River and Bennett Spring 

were always cooperative. 

It was a very interesting summer. I wouldn't mind doing it again, next 

time with more fishing and less work. 

Complete Landscape Service-Residen.tial and Commercial 

7610 N. Lindbergh Blvd. 
Hazelwood, Missouri 

BAXTER GARDENS 

You sparkle together ... with ice.cold Coke 

Bottled under authority of The Coco·Colo Company by 

HAYS HARDWARE COMPANY 
TRUE VALUE 

808 Broadway-Columbia, Missouri 
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My Adventures in a Nursery 
JOE SHAW 

Class of 1962% 

FIRST, I HAD BETTER EXPLAIN how I came to be working in a nursery. The 

simple fact is that I waited around too late for the perfect job to come in. 

When it looked like there weren't going to be any more jobs available and 

Mr. Nichols said that he had a different type job working in a nursery, 

I took it. 

I arrived in the metropolis of Wellston, Michigan (pop. 150) June 12, 

1962 with a burned up battery and little money in my pocket. But the 

local garage man was very understanding. He sold me a new battery for only 

six dollars ... more than he would have sold it to a local resident. 

I easily found the nursery. The nursery and a guard station were about 

the only things in Wellston. I immediately explained to the nursery super

intendent my financial status, and being the sympathetic person he is, he 

told me I would only have to wait a month for my first paycheck. Oh joy! 

I was then introduced to the people I would be living with all summer, and 

this was the one bright spot of the whole summer. They had a real cute 

daughter, but she was only five years old. Believe me, the land lady sure 

could cook. Homemade bread every day and all that good stuff. They all 

treated me as a member of the family all summer. 

Now back to the main subject-the nursery. The first morning I reported 

to work ready for the woods-boots, bluejeans, heavy shirt, black crusher, 

and gloves. The only thing I really needed was a pair of leather britches 

with reinforced knees . That sandy soil sure is hard on knees when you're 

pulling weeds. I never knew there were so many ways to pull weeds. You 

can pull weeds with your right hand, you can pull weeds with your left 

hand, and when you become a Master Weeder you can pull them with both 

hands. Later when you reach the coveted position of Senior Super Master 

Weeder you receive a chromium plated weed box. But no matter how 

thrilling and exciting a job is, after so long a time a job can become routine 

and this is true even of weed pulling. So I was ready when the assistant 

superintendent said that he had a job requiring a little more skill, and 

that they were going to give me a chance at it. 

This new job was counting seedlings. Counting for inventory, counting 

for germination check, counting for survival check, and counting just for 

the fun of it. To count the seedlings you use an aluminum frame four feet 

long and six inches wide. The area of this frame totals two square feet, 

so you count all the trees within the frame and divide by two to get the 

number of trees per square foot. That's sort of like counting all the legs of 
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cattle in a pen and then dividing by four to get the number of head. 

Now as I've said there are many ways to pull weeds, but there is only one 

way to count seedlings-!, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, etc., believe me, that does get 

monotonous. 

After I had mastered the art of counting seedlings I was given a job re

quiring me to stand up. Boy! was that tough after better than two months 

on my knees. This work consisted of keeping the jets in the irrigation pipes 

clear. To do this we used a special tool-a small paper clip. Not a large 

one, but a small one. You straighten out the clip and poke it into the 

stopped-up jets. Naturally, when the jet opens you get a face full of water, 

and in fifteen minutes you are soaking wet. That Michigan water is cold, too! 

The species of seedlings we raised in the nursery were red pine, white 

spruce, and white pine. There was also some jack pine and a bed of aspen. 

Now, growing aspen in a nursery in that part of Michigan is similar to 

having a post oak nursery in southwest Missouri. 

For the last week I helped put new shingles on nursery buildings. I'm 

not sure what phase of nursery work this was supposed to represent but it 

was the most enjoyable job I had all summer. 

I managed to survive the summer without any lasting damage. And to 

use the words of Mr. Nichols. "It was different." 

muetfi £um6.e~t & l£eiJ~OOd e~. 
COMMISSION & WHOLESALE LUMBER 

• • • 
YELLOW PINE 

PACIFIC COAST PRODUCTS 

PLYWOOD 

• • • 
Serving Lumber Dealers- Pre-Fab Manufacturers 

And Industrial Users 

Telephone HE. 2-5511 

P. 0. BOX 386 ST. LOUIS 41, MO. 
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The Juniors: " I wonder how many credits I would lose if I transferred to 
Business School ?" 

COTTON LUMBER COMPANY 
Lumber and Building Materials 

Phone GI 3-7327 - 120 N. Eighth St. Columbia , Mo. 

Listen to the happy sound of 

KL ID 
Poplar Bluff, Mi ssouri 1340 K.C. 

"H!OO l l!rt ll s of Purr' U st f' ning PIN1.wrr· .'· 
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DEXTER 

BROWN'S M.F.A. MOTOR INN 
H ighway 60 East 

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

STOVALL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

Dry Goods- Clothing- Shoes 
POPLAR BLUFF 

WE HAVE YOUR 

Forestry Texts and Supplies 

a t the 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Soon to be in the New Student Commons 

COMPLIMEN T S OF 

MALDEN 

Caapbell Street Lumber Company 

1525 N. Campbell 1900 S. Campbell 

Springfield, Missouri 

Compliments of 

BARNES GROCER COMPANY 

POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 
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Louise Cramer : 
"Coffee cups? 

What Coffee cups?" 

Marie Davis: "W ho's hid 
ing behind the filing cab
inets?" 

BLESS THEM 

OUR GIRLS 

N erma T uttle: "Mcintire, 
Schmackin tire, who cares?" 

] udy Z werenz: 
"Sehr gut, 

und I hnen?" 



12 - 15 = 13 
Start with 12 trees- harvest 15 - end up with 13! That's a miracle 

In anyone's book and yet that's just what the South has done in 25 years. 

In 1935, South rn fores ts contained 120 billion cubic fee t or wood. 
Since then, 147 billion cubic fee t have been harv sled. But these forests 
still contain more than 131 billion cubic fee t - nine per cent more wood 
now than before that m ammoth harvest. 

I-P is proud that its foresters played a key role in thi s miracle of 
r eforesta ti on. Now they are m cl ing new cha ll enges - li ke managing 
timber land .for such varied purposes as watershed protection, hun ting, 
and public recreation - or , using forest g nelicisls lo deve lop im proved 
strains of pines - or conducting complex economic studies in order lo 
r ea lize the g reatest financial return !rom each acre of timberland. 

This is truly modern !oreslry and it demands an ever-increasing 
number o( coll ege- trained m en ski ll ed in lhe ln l ·sl technique of their 
profess ion. 

@ INTERNATIONAL PAP E R 
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T h Sophomores: "Well , I guess I'll fina lly get to mee t thi s fe llow Ates this 
summer." 

Complim nts of 

RODGERS THEATRES, Inc. 
Ope rating the Rodgers , and Poplar Blu ff Drive-in Theatres 

Rodgers Drug Store and Rodgers H iway Store 

HIMMELBERGER-HARRISON MANUFACTURING CO. 
KI L N DRIED DI ME NSION L UMBER 

Solid - E dge Glu ed - Moulded 

MO P, BRUSH AND BROOM HANDLES 

General Offices Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
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POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

"Southeast Missoul"i's L eading Da£ly Newspaper" 

Circulation-13,685 

in Eleven Counties and 52 Towns 

m Southeast Missouri and N. Arkansas 

" K eep In Step 

With The Growth of Our Communitji'' 

Mrs. JOHN H. WOLPERS Publisher 

ROBERT M. WOLPERS, Editor 

OREGON-ize"' Your Sew With 
OREGON Chain end Accessories 

OREGON Chipper, Micro-Bit, Chisel and 

Crosscut Saw Chains • Roll-o-tronic and 

Duo-Ironic Saw Bars . Drive Sprockets 

• File Holders • Files • Filing Vises • 
Depth Gauge Jointers • 

Chain Breakers • Rivet 

Spinners • Bar Groove 

~ii1~~~~~~~~~ Gauges • End Handels . 
Grinding Wheels · Wedges 

© Copyright 1962 

OMJIBK Industries, Inc. 
9701 S. E. MclOUGHLIN BLVD., PORTLAND 22, OREGON 
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BISMARK 

St. Louis Square Dance Caller 
"BILL STEPHENSON"-Ph. PE 9-6898 

Write 3700 High Dr., St. Ann, Mo. 
Have Mike- Will Travel 

WHITE-MULLEN MORTUARY, Inc. 
FERGUSON 35, MO. 

Compliments of 

OZARK 

OAK FLOORING COMPANY 

MISSOURI 

Builders' Supplies- Lumber 
ALL TYPES OF STOCK 

Special and Odd Mill Work 
HT. VHJIS Hli iJllltiJAN ARI<:A YAIUIR: 

OvPrhi!Hl-- V.'m. E. Yanc·P,I', :\!g-r . .. .. .. . ....... .................... PI1. 314 HA 7-4700 
l~erg-uson-I·Ic•nr.l' BIPr, ~I g-r. . ....... . ............... .... . ..... . . .. Ph. :n-1 .TA 1-~1~1 
~t.. <'h:ti'h•H- )fpJ Ware!, ~ l g-r . ........ .. ............. . .. . .• . • .. • .•. . .. l'h. :114 HA 4-0llfi 
Home lmprovpme nt. ()(1' .--·<ilOR ~ladlHon ............... . .. . .. .. ..... . l'h. 314 .TA 1-3034 

\'AitllR J,OCATEil A'r: 
Boonville , Mo.-- l~c l. llrUPg'/-\'<'11, Mg-r .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . ..... .. .. . . .. .. . .. I' h. Rlfi 'I'll 2 -ii~ll 
California , :\lo.- Arl'ltur l•'rlPclm<.•.\'<'r, ~!g-r ... . . ... .. ... . .. . •. . • ...... l'h. :IH SW ii-:?4Hl 
H ermann, Mo.- NorhPrt BrnPI-\'g'<'ll, Mg-r .........•. .. .. •. . .. • . .... . . .. . Ph. :JH 48()-~~:n 
Hig-h Hill, Mo.- Lloyd Wrig-ht., Mg-r ... .. .....•........ •. .. . .. . . .... Ph. :n4 !·Ill R-:~<:>7G 
.TonPshurg-, ~.Jo.-~r<•ll \VoollH , i\olg-r .. ..•. . • ••. .. . •• • .. .. • •••• • •• •. ... Ph. :{14 l{fT ~-~400 
New Haven, Mo.- Ho,v Bail, Mp;r . . .............•..... . . .. . ...... . .. . l'h. :ll4 AD 7-23!l1 
O' l•':tllon, Mo.-Adolph HaitH , Mg-r .. . . . ..... . ..... . .. . . . . .. .. .. • . . ... P h. !ll4 Cit 2-ii2:l4 
Pllot Urove , Mo.-.TnmPH M<'(iirP, MgT . . . .. .... ........ . ...... . .. ... . Pll. 81() VI~~ 4-41~j 
Warrenton, ;\'lo .-- Rtn nl!•y l•'erg'II HOll, Mg-r ... . ....... . ....... . • .. .. ... Ph. :ll4 (j r. <l-3342 
IclJL'l'ON T. ('T~IlH']R C'O~!PANY 

Fulton, Mo .-.T. Wnlker li'rn nk, Mgr ............... . ........ .. ..... Ph. ~H :III 2-3003 
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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF /63 

Polosi Tie 8r: Lumber Company 
1967 Railway E xchange Building 

St. Louis 1, Missouri 

Serving Railroads and 
Industry Since 1916 

Eat and Enjoy 

BAMBY BREAD 
TOELLHER BAKIN'G CO. 

POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 

CHAS. C. MEEK LUMBER CO. 
"C Meek for Lumber" 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. Phone SU 5-5754 

" T he Old R eliab le" 

BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 
Since 1886 

McKIM SAW SHOP 
SAW REPAIR AND MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

We have t he best s tock of saws and supplies 
and t he best Saw Repair Shop in Missouri 

W e collect antique guns. 

Highway 67 So. P.O. Box 157 Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
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WHITE OAK 

for cooperage is 

MISSOURI'S MOST 
VALUABLE VOLUME SPECIES 

Grow 

WHITE OAK 
where conditions are favorable 

INDEPENDENT STAVE COMPANY 
Lebanon, Missouri 

MISSOURI'S ONLY MANUFACTURER OF WHITE 

OAK COOPERAGE 
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THE STATE BANK 
in 

POPLAR BLUFF 

E very Bank Service for E verybody 

Including 

Drive-in Auto Banking 

STATE BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 
Member FDIC 

We Are Interested in our Community 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

C ornpliments of 

C H A S. R. F R I T S C H L E 
B.S. F orestry, U . of Mo. '20 

RAILROAD TIES- HARDWOOD LUMBER 

949 Des Peres Road St. Louis 31, Mo. 

E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO. 
T he Friend ly Yard 

1138 Vine Street "C N Rosie" Lucus, Agent Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

PHONE SU 5-9601 and SU 5-9602 

Forbridge Feed I Produce Company 
Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers, & Farm Supplies 

5th & Henderson Streets 
POPLAR BLUFF 
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The Freshm n : "Is it too late to petition out?" 

Compliments of 

FRANK B. POWELL 
LUMBER CO. 

ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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and 
THE ~mberman 

have combined to become 

ind 
Serving: LOGGING • FORESTRY • LUMBER • BOARD • PLYWOOD 

Starting in July, 1962, the two leading journals serving the forest industries 

-The LUMBERMAN and The TIMBERMAN-combined to form a 

new publication, FOREST INDUSTRIES. 

FOREST INDUSTRIES covers the complete indus

try from the growing and logging of trees, through the 

manufacturing and marketing of lumber, plywood, 

board and other wood products. 

If you are not receiving your own 

personal copy of forest industries 

you wiU be missing a wealth of val

uable information - SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

forest 
industries 

Miller Freeman Publications 

Circulation Department 

500 Howard Street 

San Francisco 5, California 

Please enter my subscription to FOREST INDUSTRIES 

for one year at $5 (service includes annual Yearbook 

Number in May) 

Name 

Company 

Addreu 

City Zone State 

D Payment enclosed 0 bill me later 
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' 'K ee jJ lllissouri Green" 

Let Your Good Hickory Trees Grow 

2P~-e LaPierre-Sawyer i:!.an-dee eampan-lf 
MANUFACTURERS OF HICKORY TOOL HANDLES 

GIDEON 

Jackson, Missouri 

GIDEOH-AHDERSOH LUMBER CO. 

USER OF COTTONWOOD LUMBER 

FOR GACO BEVERAGE CASES 

STAHLEY 
CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 

MISSOURI 

5th at Oak Street-Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone SU 5-5789 

"A:et~p Missouri Tim !JI~r Growing" 

--*--
SOUTH SIDE DIVISION, INC. 

St. Louis District Chapter 
CONSERVATION FEDERATION OF MISSOURI 

--*--
Visit our 200-acre Wildlife Demonstration Area 

See the Pine Forests TEA, MISSOURI 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BAUMGART MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Dodge- Chrysler- Dodge Truck Dealer 

Complete Auto Service Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
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GROSS I JANES CO. 
RAILROAD CROSS TIES 

PRODUCING AREAS: 

Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana 
and Tennessee 

Adequate treating facilities located at all 

important gateways 
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